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TUESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS

$1.00 THE YEAR

I Chelsea Hardware Company| The Old Firm with a New Name

Our Specialties:

Hardware /or Hard Wear.

furniture for Every Room

in the House.

The Most Efficient Line of

Farm Tools.

A. B. CLARK, Pres. H. R. Schoenhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec'y !

- WE are here to serve YOU -

MILLER SISTERS

The ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are
cordially invited to attend our Annual
Spring Millinery Opening on Saturday,

March 9, 1918.

*
IN OT I C E !

WE WILL DELIVER

PHOENIX FLOUR
TO YOUR HOME ON

TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS
Leave Your Order With Your

Grocers, or At Our Office.

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
PHOENIX PATENT

SI. 50
PHOENIX BREAD

SI. 55

m CUTTING PRICES

ISN'T OUR BUSINESS— WE'RE
MEAT CUTTERS. RUT WE DO
SAY THAT OUU PRICES ARE
AS I.OW AS THE LOWEST—
QUALITY AND SERVICE CON-

SIDERED.

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

SHOES AND REPAIRING
We have a good line of Work
Shoes from $2.50 to $4.00. All
leathers. Shoe repairing a
specialty. The best oak
leather used.

Schmid & Son, W. Middle St

Dear Mr. Newcomer :

Don't Walt For Our Solicitor to

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.
The Democrats of the Township of

Sylvan will meet in caucus at the
Town Hail in the Village of Chelsea,
Mirhigan, on Saturday, the Oth day
of Mareh. lots, at three o'clock in
the afternoon of said day, for the
purpos of placing in nomination
candidates for the various township
officers to he voted on at the spring
election to he hold April 1, 1918, and
for the transaction of such other bus-
iness as may lawfully come before
Hie meeting.
Dated, March 2, 1918.

By Order of Committee.

Call. Subscribe at once and Get Ac-

quainted With Hie Good Old Town
Quickly.

Tribune ‘‘liner" ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 2Vj cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

i>. c. McLaren new
COMMISSION MEMBER

Council Reronslders Proposition and
PI ii ns for Fine New
Municipal Building.

At a regular meeting of the vil-
lage council hist evening. I). C. Mc-
Ltiren was appointed a member of
the Electric Light and Water Works
commission, to succeed Hemmn J.
Dancer. The appointment is for a
term of three years. The personnel
of the commission is now as follows:
O. O. Burkhart, L. P. Vogel. D. C.
McLaren.
••Ircbilwi IlcntMti Pipp uf Ana

Arbor was present at the meeting by
request and submiUed plans made
several years ago for a new munici-
pal building. The matter was drop-
ped at the time the plans were origi-
nally made because of a disagree-
ment in the council. The present
council is in accord regarding the
need for such a building, but inas-
much as last night’s was practically
the last meeting before election and
some of tin* members ninv go nut
of office, the matter is still more or
less fn abeyance.

BO TO IT. OCl.lTHOKPE

.Several Chelsea Boys Included in
Latest Draft Quota.

Thirteen Washtenaw county boys,
including several from Chelsea and
vicinity, will leave Thursday for Ft.
Oglethorpe, Georgia, to report for
natiiiiiuf army service. Y'he fist in-
cludes the following Chelsea boys:
Roland K. Kulmbach, Edward

Nordman and Joseph it. Wolff.
Others included in the same call

are:
Vivian R. W right, Ann Arbor. Her-

man Finkbeiner, Ann Arbor: Harry
MeFall. Willis; Harold E. Kiscle, De-
troit; l-iwronce J. Keene, Willis;
Frank A. Polr.in, Willis; Librorlro
Marcella, Ann Arbor; Pearl J.
Schlessingcr, Ann Arbor; Nicholas
Siderakis, Ann Arbor; Adam Spies,
Ann Arbor: Walter Lutz, Munith:
Leonard W. Nieler, Detroit; George
SchalTer, Grass Lake.

LETTER FROM CALIFORNIA

Kate fun field Says Sun Francisco
Folks are Very Patriotic.

The Tribune received a letter yes-
terday from Kate M. Canfield, for-
merly of Chelsea, but now of Lodi,
California. She says:
Just returned from San Francisco

and the first Chelsea paper I picked
up was the one telling about the lit-
tle yellow subscription label, so I

looked to see when and what mine
said. Please find check for another
year as I don't want the Tribune to
stop coming.
We are having lovely weather

now. It has been raining but Hie
sunshine for the past two days
makes everything look beautiful.
The almond trees are all in bloom
and the apricots and other kinds of
fruit trees are nearly ready to blos-
som.
1 note by the Tribune that you

Michigan people, especially in Chel-
sea, are all doing your liit in Red
Cross work. Glad to know it. San
Francisco people are very patriotic
loo. If you could walk down Market
street you would see hundreds of
soldier and sailor boys and in all the
big stores hundreds of women and
girls doing Red Cross work. The
department stores give about Vi of
their second floor space, partitioned
olf by glass, for the Red Cross work-
ers. Knitting is being done by every-
one and everywhere and placards ad-
vise you to Hoovcrize in all things;
dress, food, etc., ami the people all
do it.
Edith just received u . letter from

Charles Bates, dated Paris, France.
Albert Bates is in San Francisco and
expects to lie called any day, and
Frank and Herbert Bates are spend-
ing their evenings knitting socks
for soldiers.

Your friend.
Kate M. Canfield.

HOW NATURE PULLS STUMPS.
A natural stump puller has been

discovered by Mat Blosser, editor of
the Manchester Enterprise, who des-
cribes an incident recently observed
in our neighboring town as follows:
Way back in the pioneer days,

when the waters of the Raisin river
were held back by the first dam
thrown across it at “Solosvillc,”
many trees were cut down along the
bank. As the water in the pond rose
higher and higher the stumps of
those trees were submerged and have
remained there. Innumerable spring
Hoods of the 80 or more years that
have passed have failed to dislodge
them. Every winter ice formed
around or over those stumps and
when the spring rains or freshets re-
moved the ice the water being higher
they were nnt disturbed but remain-
ed firmly imbedded in the soil. But
this year the water in the river was
very low and during the many weeks
of severe winter the ire formed
thicker and thicker around those old
slumps; then came n sudden rain,
the water in the river rose quickly,
the ice holding firmly in its grasp
the aforesaid stumps, wrenrhed them
loose and no longer will they serve
as hiding places for the denizens of
the lower pond.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
The Republicans of Sylvan town-

ship will meet in caucus at the Town
Hull in said township on Saturday,
March 9, 1918, at 2:20 p. m: for the
purpose of nominating u township
ticket and transacting such other
business as may come before it.

Committee.
Dated, March 1. 191b.

LENDING TO GOVERNMENT.
What security is behind the War-

Savings Stamp? The United Stales
government promises to pay $5 for
each stamp on January t. 1923. This
promise is hacked by the faith ami
iioaor of the United States and by
the taxing power of this country,
which is the richest nation in the
world.
Why does the United States i Kir-

row this money? To pay the ex-
penses of the war.
When I lend my money to the

government, would it be safer to buy
a government bond rather than these
War-Savings Stamps? When a War-
Savings Stamp is attached to a War-
Savings Certificate it becomes a
government obligation with the same
security as the Liberty bonds, now-
held by more than 10,000,000 Ameri-
cans.
Is the -t per cent interest, com-

pounded quarterly, on War-Savings
Certificates paid in the same way us
the interest or, Liberty bonds? No.
The Liberty bond interest is paid
every six months, but the interest on
the War-Savings Certificate accumu-
lates and is paid to you in one sum,
on January 1, 1923.
Why isn't the interest paid in the

same manner on both War-Savings
Certificates and Liberty bonds? It

would be very complicated and ex-
pensive to pay interest every six
months on $5 stamps and for that
reason the United States government
retains the interest until Jaminry 1,
1923, at which time it pays you the
compound interest, mid the principal.
uvww>ti»x In ?5, Die /jre I'.iJue nf
the War-Savings Stamp.
Shall I sell Liberty honds to buy

War-Savings Stamps? No. The
security behind Lllierty bonds and
War-Savings Certificates is the same
Keep your Liberty bonds, but buy
War-Savings Stamps also.

Is the money received from War-
Savings Stamps and Thrift Stamps
used for the same purpose as the
money received from Liberty bonds?
Yes.
Should 1 take money out of the

Savings hank to buy War-Savings
Stamps? No. You should save as
much ns you can every day and buy
Thrift Stamps and War-Savings
Stamps with these savings.
How did congress authorize these

War-Savings Certificates? By act
approved September 24, 1917.
How large an amount of Wur-Suv-

ings Certificates can lie issued under
Hie presen l law? $2,000,000,000.

USE OF AXE ON HENS
MAKES MORE EGGS

Deanuwtralioa by M. A. C. 1’oultry-
ntun I'roves Wisdom of Culling

Out Non-Layers.
Additional proof of the fart that

the egg-laying ability of u flock of
hens can be increased by wise use of
Hie axe among them has been fur-
nished to the Michigan Agriculiur-.il
college by the results of a culling
demonstration conducted on the farm
of E. A. Wang, near I'nw Paw.
On October 25, Ernest Foreman,

one of the college’s field men in
poultry, sorted hens on the Paw Paw
fnnn into three lots, which he label-
ed A, I! and C. In Ixit A were pine-,
eil the best producers, to Lot B wen-
assigned hens which would just
about pay for Iheir keep, while in
Lot C were “hoarder hens," or birds
which if kept would bring a loss to
their owner. Fowls in all three
flocks were given the .same feed and
kept under identical conditions.
On January 28, when the first re-

port on the results of the culling was
given out, it was found that the 28
hens in Lot A had laid 20fi eggs, or
an average of more than seven eggs
per hen. The birds in Lot B laid an
average of only 1.69 (less than two)
eggs each, during the two months,
while those in Lot C laid none at all.
The demonstration at Paw I'aw,

which is still in progress, is one of
many being conducted by the depart-
ment of poultry of the college to
show that Michigan keepers of hens,
if they desire to have their flocks
earn a profit, must learn and prac-
tice the culling of flocks.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Hems Clipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

SOUTH LYON — When Fred Nor-
ton went into his barn last Friday
morning he was horrified to find five
of his rows dead. A cellar is under
the cows’ stalls and the floor bad
given away in the night and let Hie
cows down’ through the opening and
there they hung by Hie neck in their
stanchions, cold and stilt. Herald.
CLINTON — George C. Lindslcy,

aged 77, one of the most highly
honored residents of Clinton, passed
away at rigid o'clock Sunday eve-
ning at his home. He suffered n
stroke of paralysis about two years
ago'and since that time has been in
poor health. He is survived by a
wife, a son, Herbert of this place, a
grandson, Lynn Lindslcy, who is

stationed at Fort Oglethorpe, Gu.,
with the urmy, and three sisters,
Mrs. Laura Bush of Adrian, Mrs.
Hattie Lamb and Mrs. Mary Snaublc
of Ann Arbor.

Michigan Railway Guide.

The regular issue of Hie Michigan
Railroad Guide for this month has
been received at this office. The
guide is published monthly and mail-
ed to subscribers regularly each
month for one year for $1.00, or may
be purchased at news stands for 15
cents the copy. Lists the time of all
trains in Michigan ami vicinity, in-
eluding Now York a n d eastern
points. Michigan Railway Guide
Co„ 70S Marquette, Building, De-
troit, Midi. Adv.

DISCUSS BEANS AND
FARM LABOR PROBLEM

Anderson and Pinckney Mm Answer
Plaints in Detroit Free Press

Regarding Farm Wages.
In the Detroit l-'n-e Press of Feb-

ruary 28th was published a letter

criticising the alleged low wage paid
for farm labor and discussing the
comparatively high prices paid for
all kinds of farm produce. The arti-
cle raised a storm of protest among
fanner; generally, but only two
seemed to be enough interested to
take the trouble to reply. It hap-
pens too that both replies are from
farmers living near Pinckney and
Anderson and not far from Chelsea.
The letters follow:
To the Editor: 1 noticed in today's

paper a letter from a .Mr. Yasmer.
He seems to think that a man and
team can be hired for $3 per day,
which cannot be done. Also regard-
ing Ids "kick" against the wages, the
hours and the food. The wages aver-
age $42 per month, with board at $7
per week and room rent from $3 to
$5 per week resting nothing.

lids, together with the $42 cash,
makes anywhere from $S5 to $90
per month. And I want In -say that
if the average $15 to $20 per week
man was sure of the food the hired
man gets on a farm, most of them
would he very glad.

I think Mr. Ynsmar has been read
ing the articles of same uf the so-
called farm experts, men who have
made a failure of funning.

Max G. Sweitzer,
Pinckney. Mich.

February 2S, 1918.

To the Editor: I notice in your
issue of February 28, a letter from
one Alexander Vasmor. After read-
ing his statements to six or seven
farmer friends wo took a brief cen-
sus of our last year's bean crop with
the following results: Acres of
beans raised in 1917, 174: bushels
raised, 091: average price per bushel
received. $5; average per acre a lit-
tle better than $20.
The returns from an acre arc less

than what arc our friend said they
were, in this neighborhood at least,
while our friend forgot to make any
allowance for the time after time
that we turned our beans during Oc-
tober, 1917, which, 1 believe, made
eight fanners out of ten in our vicin-
ity a loser on his bean crop last year
as they were also on their corn crop
in the last two years.
Now, if our friend thinks that he

can show a profit of S26 per acre on
his potato crop and $46 per acre on
Ids bean crop, I have a farm of some
210 acres that I will own, as soon as
I get it paid for. and I will be very
glad to sell it to him on very easy
terms at less per arre than lie say's
he can clear olf from one acre of
beans.

I believe that the farmers have
done their full share for the welfare
and uplift of the country, and if
Hoover were to designate a meat
day instead of a meatless day he
would innugenitc more of a change
than he has, for 1 believe that the
average fanner has been without
meat many more days in the last
years than any class of citizens.

In conclusion, if friend Alexander
i.- in earnest and a worthy man on
Hie fnnn, I can direct him to many
fanners who will gladly give him
?550 to $600 a year and furnish him
a house to live in und give him milk,
firewood, garden spot a a d 200
pounds of pork free of charge, and
will ask in return an honest day’s
work each day.

Yours truly,
>1. J. Roche.

Anderson, Mich.,
Feb. 28, 1918.

AN APPRECIATION.

Twenty years ago Kempf Bros.’ private bank was
reorganized as a state bank and christened “The

Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank.” It is with a
feeling of pardonable pride that we point to the a-

chievments of these 20 years. And we take this op-
portunity to acknowledge our debt of gratitude to

our depositor and customers for their part in our
success.

As in the past we shall in the future remain faith-

ful to our banking creed, as follows:-

A Square Deal to Everyone.

Generous Service.

Modern but Conservative Methods.

Co-operation in Every Possible Way.

Total Resources Over $700,000.00.

WANTED AND FOB SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2'/j6 per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 156
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

| TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

NOTICE — Have rented the I’nlmcr
farm, on Madisun street, and am
prepared to serve milk to custo-
mers. Strictly sanitary conditions.
E. Adam. 5it:i

FOR SALE — Good used lumber wag-
on. Phone 111, Chelsea. 5U3

FOR SALE— Pair of marcs, well
matched, 7 years old; weight 2800.
Ernest Moeckel, Waterloo, Bellphone. 5113

NOTICE — For cyclone, windstorm,
aulomobile and crops insurance:
also nursery stock and seed. Call
A. Kcareher, phone 263, evenings.

51 16

FOR SALE— Bay gelding roll, 3 its.
old May 24; will make 14001b
horse. Come and look at him. An-
drew Greening. 51tl

FOR SALE— Quanity clover or al-
falfa hay; also two section spring
tooth drag. Ed. Piclcmcicr, phone
155-F31, Chelsea. 5H3

\V ANTED — One or two work horses
to mate one 12 yrs. old, wL 1300,
mures preferred. Charles Foster,
phone 262- Ft 51 1 1

FOR SALE — Good well bred Here-
ford hull calves, 2 to 5 months old.
Ilarrv Prudden, phone 156-K3,Chelsea, B0t3

FOR SALE — 62 Black Top ewes and
ram. Justin Wheeler, phone 206-F20. 5013

FOR SALE — House and bam on
over-sized lot, 552 W. Middle St.
Reuben Hieber, phono 1ST, Chel-sea. 49tC

Kindelang & Fahrner
CHELSEA

We believe that it pays to give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why we want to sell you a

CREAM SEPARATOR
Willi a single tool- the combination wrench ar.d screw driver

shown in the'illnslration below, and a part ol the De Laval equip-

ment you can lake apart a NEW De Laval ar.u set it up again
in a lew minutes.

Could anything be easier or simpler?

Their are no complicated parts- no drain drives, no cog wheel

puzzles, no hall bcarmgs to get flattened or broken. Every ad-

justment can bo made quickly by the man on lire (arm with no

special understanding about machinery.

Such simple constiu, -

lion makes the NEW De
Lava/die easiest separator

to clean.

w. .ill ..-II »o„ s new n.
Lava] on term* UiAt c«i»’« help

ant]auitini you. Coma in a;
ciRtninr this ninc!i|iiai; lei i
ahow you what it will «1... The only loul mjuur J Kill) a NEW Dc I^vaI.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. in. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:1 1 a. m. and every

two hours to 7 :1 1 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 p. m.

Express Cars
Kastbuund— 7:34 a. Til. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. in. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
East bound— 6:30 p. in., 8:30 p. in.,

and 10:13 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
11:51 p. m.
Westbound— 6:25 a. in., 8:20 p. in.,

10:51 p. in. and 12:51 a. m.
Curs connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

HiimiiiiiiiiiimmiHimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiL

| F. STAFF AN & SON |I UNDERTAKERS f
5 Established over fifty years =

= Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich |
niiiniiiiiimiimiDiHHiiiiiiHiiniiiimiin

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FOR SALE— Modern house, bam
und two lots, 213 Railroad St.,Cftdsai. 49C6

FOR SALE — Household furniture at
my home, 223 South St. Mrs.
Fred Itelser, Sr., 4913

PRINTERS— Quantity of 13 em lends
for sale cheap; about a full column
or more, in any quantity until gone.
Tribune, Chelsea. -12tf

FOR SALE — Modem residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. barge
bundle only five ccnls at the Tri-
bune office

WANTED— Girl for general house-
work; no washing; good wages. In-
quire Tribune office. 4913

FOR SALE— 16 nigs, 4 mos. old; al-
so large brood sow. J. H. Bidic-

DIL II. II. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.

IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DR. II. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
end auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

Cm W. BECh WJTB
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Ofilce, Ilutch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin's Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Ilcnnnu J. Dancer, Clerk.

mnn, on Huy Johnson farm, U. F.
D. No. 3. 49t3

IF BUSINESS IS BULL
TRY AN ADVEHTISINU

CAMPAIGN

IT WORKS WONDERS
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

THIS FREE COUPON
IS GOOD FOR 15c

V mstSIED At ASV DiU'C STORE WITH.
IN ONfc to puiduK a (1 only) regular
LO lent bot.le ul

f SCKIFFMAfiN'S T
lXPECTORANs

(Maker U Teaapooiuful)
TF.iit remedy li iuarrniM*<t one of the moit

•oolliitiit and teal remedies fur
promptly relieving Hacking. Dry. I’aia*
Ini ('uuglia. Cbrst Colda, ̂Viiooplng
Comh and Spaimcdir Crstuji, or Druggi: r«v
refund money. It Imtsma and raUe* the
IPhlegm, sonthra and henla the irritated
membrane* of the throat with »uch prompt-
upaa. roar and rerialnly that it is really
stanielitug, and the ijulrk and Uatlng rellrf
it alfi.nl* it aurpria ing. Contains no opiate*.

SIGN AND GIVE THIS COUPON TO Y01R
DHUGGIST It Mid out. tj DEPOSITING J5t
NOW you Mill |(t ii ohrn be rccdvta mor*.

Name _____ _______ _ _____ _________ _

Julius Anderson Writes,

Wouldn’t Be Without

Dodd's Kidney Pills

Heart what Afr. Andrrann nf City,

Unit., buy. ubont Uortil’n Klrtnry Pi] In
"I received your Utter an.t tlio Dortd'a

Pllla. Tho Pills I ItlKhly recooimer'i ami
1 write thin Utter nut to Ret another box,
but became they an. gooel atirt worth to
Bill every cent that are Invested In them.
"I lake them almost regularly ami fiml

them very bandy fur kocfilng In the bouse
anil feel that I uumot be without them.
They have dune me much good, which I

highly appreciate and will lennmnend
them to my friends."

mmm

fill®
Ml

Insiiu cn tne rtme with three

enjoy freedom Tram

Wdfwy HI'h At nil rlnincistC

GREAT DRIVE FOR

SHIPYARD HELP

Call for 250,000 Volunteers to

Aid in Speeding the New

Merchant Fleet.

TO BE READY WHEN CALLED

Cliildren Who Are Sickly
When four child, criennt nljhl, torse*

real! Maly in U* rlccii, i* cuu-liitalrd, frv-
erifch or has s»'m;itcicioT worms, you led
wuiriwl. If other* who vnne their own
comf ilntMl l he welfare of their children,
(.houid inter he ivilhout a bo* of

Mother Gray’s Sweet
Powders for Children
for use tiiieuaboat lha lea*
»cn. They tend to Break
op Colds, reliave Foviirish*
u-ra. Cati'iiiiariou. Tteih*
Inir Diar-rdriw. mov* an. I
reculatc Hie UoTrels oml
drifi.'i’ Worm*. Thc*^
r^iAit-rp arc plraiani tn
tdke &ud eary fur paxenli
toci-o. TbflJ cleanro tliu
ttomach. act on the liver Tr*<UM«*k.
and give hrolthfal »lerp noo*l ircrpl
by rtcolatlnc tho chiU’s an> srtnlitute.
Byitcm.

1~» Mrthiri f,T ti it±n. So!.! hy all
dhuni f, :• cu. Sunpls f,..iVd PRUh.
Add.- .1. M. i lift ti:.i Co.. i.o Key, fl. V.

mrc y™. a>k{r>r and obtain •

MoHici Gij/'s Sireel Pcnda.'s tor Clilldrsn.

for tho prompt rollof of Asthnm 2nd
Huy Fcvur Ask your dru(te‘»l for it.
25^:ant9fan«l^ono tloHor Writs lor

Ndrtlirop& LynianCo..lnc..Biitia!O.N.Y.

Reservr Orasnlration Formed to Com.
pleto Gigantic Program to Win

War— Good Pay and Living

Conditions.

Tlie United .Status Shipyard Volnn-
Ifers of the l,oblle S.-rvlw linsurve, u

reservo organization of American nie-
chanlrs, skilled workers In many lints
of trade, has hern formed to bring tn
completion the Klyanlie shlpbulldllig
program necessary to win the war.
Two hundred and fifty thousand work-
men aro to he enrolled mid Ihey will
slund ready, when culled to go lo (he
shipyards and speed America's mer-
ebant fleet to completion.

An appeal for volunteers has been
made by the department of labor,
the counell of imtlonnl defense, the
shipping board, I be 2tl,l)00 four-mlmne
men, governors of tho various stales,
organized labor and business men, Tho
aim Ls to 1111 all the present and future
needs el tho government's shipyards.
Pay of volunteers will In' in accord-

onco With the prevailing wage In tho
shipyards at the time Ihey are railed.
Construction of houses for the workers
Is being pushed with energy, and the
necessary homes will be ready when
the men aro called.

Preliminaries Are Arranged.
All preliminary work, such as the

hull ding of shipyards and shipways,
construction of housing facilities,
prepiiratlmi and trsn porlutlon of ma-
terial. and The training of workmen, is
being rushed to completion. Thus the
organization of the shipyard volunteers

Is being hualciictl with energy and en-
thusiasm.

Volunteers lire requested lo go to the

nearest cnrotlmo.ut agent of the public

service reserve or state coimell of de-

fense and sign up. Should there be no
enrolling agent In the vicinity, they
are asked to write to Edward N. Hur-
ley. chairman of the United States
shipping hoard, Washington.
Cards are Issued to all applicants,

bearing statements of the purpose of
the shipyard volunteers, classifying
them according to liodes ami asking
signers to respond when Called. Hut-
tons will be given to volunteers bear-

ling the Inscription. "U. S. Shipyard
Volunteers." This button Is to be tin

honorary recognition of tho wearer's
willingness to saerlfieo personal desiresU:r Am). Jr; siliHlUjli, t)ie
worker will receive a CerUllcatc signed
by Clialnmin Hurley, which reads:

'"Jlils is to certify (mtnie of vol-

unteer) of (city, state), hits
enrolled In Hie United States
Shipyard Volunteers of Pub-
lic Service Kc-e: vc lo aid Die
tuition In Its Imperative needs
for merchant ships with which to
owreome the submarine menace
Hud iiiiiinliiin cur forces at the
front."

Quota of Each State.
Each slate has beet) assigned a

qtmta. based upon tlie population nod
Industries. The quoin Is ns follows:

i WAITER NO LONGER NEEDED

j Service Wagon Takes the Place of the
Menial Who So Long Has

Preyed Upon Diners.

Aei orrllng In u writer In the Hole.
1 IVorlil a MiUsfaetorj Mihstilule him
heen fotllul for llln waiter' No. you

| .skeptical ones, u is not the a. lf-serv-
I Ice of tlie cnfelerln. It I? a sendee

... ..... vvlileh Is practically u service
table on wheels, wllb Its own beiitliig
tirrangonient mid carrying n gnnd as-
sortment of soup, fish, nieiii anil vege-
tables, mill jud plates for llfly people

or more. Tho wagon Is wheeled up lo
the guests’ table null iipeued so Hull
u sele. Him can he made.

Shortage of help and rising costs of
service, especially lii small hotels and
remote wilder and slimmer resorts, are

leading to the wider use of this seiv-

he wagon. One dllllcully wllh wagon
service heretofore has heen the oust
Of oipilpint-ni, ns the wagons wi re of
elaborate nmsinieihui wllh silver
irltnmlngs mill cost ahonl SLsKl. This
expense litis now been reduced by a
typo of wagon Unit sells for about
$200.

Whn wouldn't pay SHOO in he rid, for
nil time, of the ministrations nnd lin-
porlunliles of vvnllers? It would not
be mi cxlrnraganre any way you look
at II. Tlint nmounl could lie savi-il
Hie :lr-l year In Ups, bold-ups, rob-
beries— vvlinlevec one wishes to rail IL

Why?
Proof is itosilive when founded
upon facts plus experience.
Bet s liam's Pills have been used
/or 6ft years by peopfe a/f over
the globe. Their sale is the larjj-
estofanymcdicineintlie World!

BEECHAM’S
Sold c t ory •vherr. In borti, 10c., 25c-

Gomfort Baby

WitbCuticura
Baap 2Sc. Oinuacui 25 and SOcs

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Foi'Roalorin»:C..!».rflnr|

Lucky Meeting.
She -Tee liec; It seems slrnngc that

We never tuet before.
He— Yes. uccldciils will luippen.

tntnrrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, na they
lannot tv.ich the seat of tho olac.iav.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly Inllu-
cured by cbastltuilolial ronul'. ra;- 1 1 .VLl.’g
C.VTAP.I1H ah WH iNE will chic cainrrli
It is inkrn Inicmully nnd auta llirqucb
I lie lllituU on the Mu- .ms Surt.n-is of the
J-yW.-.w. HM.l.SC.lT.WHU! J.'.'iL'.'f'J.Y.S
la cranpOscd id same of Ibis betl tonics
hlwu'i:. ccanlillicrt With tonic ot In- lust
blood purlUcrs. The inufrct combln.'itl-n
of the li.m-i llenlri in IIAI.I/S C.Vl Allltll
MKMLTNK Is Klmt produces such won-
d- iful roauha In catarrhal condltloiuh
DriisBlatii lie- T-nlmoi.inla lice.
F. j, Cheney X Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Mntiio ........ :.s;: New H.JH
NV u llrtmr . I.C'S Penally Ivan la. tJ.TTl

Vermont ..... i.m Ohio ...........Mr'
>1.. - w'cliivttfiKJ?! Indiana ......mm;
RWnric Island. Illinois ....... m.k:
Con nor tl cut .. <;<s M'.rhlKJn .....11.731
Nrw York ... Wlsrnr.sln .... 'J.ifil
MlnncHoin ... U52 Alutainfi ....
Iu>*'i ... ....... S.S.11 Ml>sh . ippl . . T.L'i

Missouri ..... ILHI Arkuniaa ... . t'-r.

North Dakota M-'l Ijiulelaha .. .7.061

Smith Pukotu 2.SSI Oklahonift ... M'd
Nebraska .... t 10 Texas ........ 17.023

KJtMus ...... 6,X*I Montana ..... Uk!
IVl'rwnre .... in Idaho ....... l.CLi

Mnrvlioul ... s.sro Wyoming .... tn
DIM of Col.. i.r» Color.-, to .....

Virginia ...... MCrt New Mexico..
Wet Vlrelnla. S.S^ Arizona ......
N Carol Ins.. e.xi Utah ......... '•f
S rnrollua... r. g.l NV-n da ...... S*4

Georgia ...... 11. Wl WaMilnpton .. s.sc
Florl'Ta ...... J.'" Oreirori ...... J,g.l

lv Autarky ... y.b'A CuUfornlu ....1L.10
T.nnortr. ... 7.Y.3

Dealing. With the Selfish Child.
.Ills I how fur shall we check the

child's impillsi's nnd jusl how far al-
low Mm In be nuuinil} It does nut
'•'em lo me illfllcult to dniw- the line.
M"“l nf the delnlls nnd nlcellca of ell-
qm lle nmy safely be left to n Inler
lime, but the child should bp given
from the very beginning n training hi
the hlg fiindameAtnl* of goml innnaors.

namely, in fvlf iniitriil mid uiiselllsb-
• '"'ss- 'Hie clilhl who files into « Ii m-
I'cr. who "answers back," who shows
Ids dislike fur nthers, is simply a eliihl

| who is exhlhlUng a luck of self-enn-
| trol. The child who pushes abend dls-
1 regarding others, vylio speaks his mind
wlien (n do so adds to I he discomfort
of someone prcsciil. who tnkes bene-
llls wllliniit grntltudc or Uninks, who
usurps the conversallou unioiig oihers

'filler and more cxiicrienccil tluin him-
self, Is "Iiad-nminieivd" If yon like in
speck of II In Hint way. hnl lie Is the

ehlld who is ftindninenbilly selfish, who
•his no regnrd far oihers, and prefers

i his own pleasure nnd comfort to those
| of anyone else.

Brick Dumped in Neat Pile,
For Ini lulling finished hrlek ecntiom-

•’bity ..... . witliout hreakiig-. u Iruek
with nn Ingenloiis uhtoaillng body Inis
been construct oil, says I’npiilnr Mm
ebnnlcs Magilzliie. Inslciul of being
dumped. Hie lend is deposited In nil
nnlerly pile when Hie steel ivmlnlner
Is turned lo it perpendicular iiosUlon
so Hint one end re. is nn the ground,
The t.i/l tvtiV In a tvtnnf innief fief if fn
place by a long pin. When relees, d
by Hie reinnvnl of the hill, r, II serves
us a philfonn for the s-inok of hrlelis.

The open end body is then pulled away
and the loud left standing.

No “Utopia" Ever Found.
The word Utopia Is from twn Creek

words, on ineanlug not, and tnpns. a
piinv. In-iico uibplu, no jilnce or no-
where. Sir Tlminiis Moore gave tho
name In mi Imaginary Island on vvld. li
ho located u happy republic, tsiinposeil
nf perfect neople. with u |ierfcct gor-
ecnuiem tnnl nltogcihcr perfect ciimil-
thms. Kriun this tilophi came to mean
Ideal pinfccilKi mid euniHlions, no-
where In ho found.

Trades Needed In Shipbuilding.
The department of lalmr has prnvld-

C(l Hie fullovvtnc list shpvvlng llm kind
of trades most needed In shipbuilding,
nnd n special appen! Is mldresswl lo
men In I hose ncrupntlnns lo oninll In

the United Slntcs Shipyard volun-
teers :

Acetylene and electrical welders, as-

t.eslos workers, hlneksmlllis. nngle-
stnlths. drop forp.' men. flange turners,
furnace men. Iiolleniinkers. rlveler.t,
ren miM's rariM-atera, ship carpenters,
rfock hnlMens. efi/ppens an.? etlkers,

electrical workers, electricians, wlrc-

incn mine openitors. fonudry work-
ers, laborers (nil kinds), lofismen.

lemjtlate makers, mnehlnlsls nnd
machine hnuds (nil sorts), help
prs, painters, plumbers and pipe
fillers, sheet metnl workers, copper-
smiths. shlpfltters. stntrturnl Iron
workers, ereelors, bolters up, ccnienl-

er.s and crane men.

Marriage Is like tiny other condi-
tion; where lliere Is life there Is
hope.

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

Ho ftmsrUiv — Jim rys c-tuf-n. to cents M
UnatlMl I.r li.oll Wr'IO I-i Him H.c Kmill.
MtmiNK evt miMkaji co., caicaou

Life's Innplratlons.

There Is no greater Joy limn Ihe.feel-

n* that some act of mire has Inspired
another to he brave nnd strong. (ln«
nf the lieautlfnl things abmil rlghl do-

ing Is that It Is nn Inspiration lo oth
srs. No life Is a real success which hm
nut scullered Insplratlnn along thf
vuy.

Oh, Man!
"Don't you ii I ways fed n little mean

when it si reel ear nunhietnr overlooks
you mid you get your rhlo for nutli-
ing?"

‘Yes. and I nlways sjieni! Hie nickel
f..r a cigar or somoihlng just ns soon
as 1 can, so ns to get rid of tho feel-

ing."

Daily Thought.

There Is a courageous wisdom;
there Is also a false, reptile prudenre.

the result not of cuullon, hut of fear. —
Hurke-

Juit Human Nature.
Another reason why n man Is a mar

is because he would rather lose $50 Ii

a speculation than 60 cents through t

bole In bis porket.— Dullna News.

DETROIT MARKETS
CATTLE-iiest StcerzJll.f.O 1 1 12. Oil

Mixed Steers ...... S.50 bid)

Eight Hutchers ____ S.Ot) tti S.f.0
Host Cows ....... fi.r,0 III 10.00
Uoninion Cows ____ 0.25 «. 7.75
Host Heavy Hulls,. 9.00 fp 9.75
Stock Hulls ...... 7.50 @ S OU

CAI.VES Host ..... 15.50 610.50
Othora ........... 11.00 4i 111.00

I. A II US Host ...... 10.25 6 10. 50
l.lght to comnu.n.. 13.00 61100

S1IJCEI'— Coiniuoii . . . 7.00 6 S.OO
J'.jL- ffixx} ..... iff.M iillM

HOGS Best ........ 17.00 017.25
I Iks .............. 16.00 016.50

HRESSBI) CAI.VES, . .16 H .17

f^ncy .....  is hi .20
DRESSED HOGS ... .21
LIVE I’OUl.TItY— (Eb.)
Spring Chickens .. .30 fff .32
Stas* .............. 21 0 .25

Geese ............. 25 ho .32
Ducks ............. 30 r,p .32
Turkeys ........... 30 & .32

CLOVER SEED .... 19,70
ALS1KE ............ 15.50
TIMOTHY SEED.... 4.0)
WHEAT ............ 2,15 0 2.11

COHN .............. 1.56 • 6i 1.S0
OATS ............... 95 0 .97

RYE ............... 2.50
BEANS— ( For c#L) . . 13.25

HAY No. 1 Tim.... 26.50 027 00
Light Mixed ...... 25.50 ft 26.00
No. 1 Clover ...... 24.60 026.00

STRAW ............ 11.50 013.00
POTATOES— (Cwl.). 1.70 ft ISO
RUTTER Creamery. .45 «J .47
EGGS— Ercah ........ 35 C .30

CHINA HELPS SOLVE

NIPPON PROBLEM

LIND REPRESENTS PUBLIC

CAN BAR BOLSHEVIKI MOVING
VALUABLE STORES FROM

VLADIVOSTOK.

To drive n lank, humllc Hie guns, and
I sweep over tho enemy ireiidn s, takes
i si rang nerves, gond rich liloml. u guml
Blomndi, liver and kidneys. When tho
time comes, the nuiti with red blood lu : ,

his veins "Is up mid lit It." He has Iron 1 MAKES JAP HELP UNNECESSARY
nerves fur ImriHhlps— nn Inleresl hi Ids

wm-k grips him. That's Hie way you
feel when yuu have taken a blood uud
nerve tunic, made up of Blood root,
Golden Seal rout, Stone root. Cherry
hark, and rolled Into ti sugar-coated
tablet and sold lu slily-reni vlnls by ul-

most nil druggists for past fifty years
as 1 >r. ITCrcc's Golden Medleal Discov-
ery. This tunic. In liquid or tablet form,

Is Jusl what you need this spring to
give you vim, vigor nnd vitality. At Hie
fag end of n hard winter, no wonder
you fool "run-down," blue, out of sorts.
Try Ibis "Meillon! Discovery" nf Dr.
I’lcrcc's. Don’t wait ! To day Is (he
day to begin! A llltlo “pep," and you
Inugh and live.
The best means to oil the machinery

of Hie body, put tone Into the liver,
kidneys mid circulatory system, is to
first prncllco n good liouBC-clennlng.
1 know of nothing better asa laxative
than u vegetable pill iimdc up of May-
ii|i|ile, leaves of aloe and Jalap. This
Is commonly sold by till druggists us

Dr. I'lorco's I'leasunt IVIIels. nnd
should bo taken ut least once n week to
clear the twenty-ave feet of Intestines.
You will llius clean Hie system- expel
the poisons and kei p well. A'om Is
the lime to clean house. Give yourself

n spring liniise chiming.— -Adv.

Strategy.

OITici r - Com dentimis ohjcctlonsl
nuhhlKll. If you were to come Inline
uud llpd your wife ligliHng a burglar,
wouldn't you Interfere?
".No, sir! I'd leave the burglar tc

his fulo."- Life.

FRECKLES
Now I* the Ti-;e to Get Rid of Tbm Uf!j Spoil
Th'Ti*** i!>) lancer U*.e allicUteat nreil ol

f^-!lnir a«huin. il vf yuur IrCcklQ*. a* Ih* pro-
crlpiluit oihtnc — Joublo *frencth--l* i;uar*
onii'il tu riuuu'o hnrnci) »potn

fliuipl)' k*i| an ounce ol utbiiiD -doutilq
trr.nittb— fiom yuur riruKiei*t, ami apply a
lUili< of It nir.ht and nuuntm; niid yauahuuld | Jn
aor. *»<* th-vt » v, a tlia worst fn<ii;ics imvo
brc«n in dlnipptor. while the HcUlnr one*
buvo viinlihid fMlraly. n la aoldatn tlmt
ii'uro than one ounca ih ta Potnpkt*ly
cit.r I In* *>;!u and Kala a beautiful clear
CflTWplrtlAn.
H - out. in ntk tor the ilreaslli oth-

!^gT,r^:! | REDS AGREE TO GERMAN PEACE

It Is estimated that 1,000,000 horse _ „
power Could be o'.iulncl from Scot- Teu,0!,s nffporl T1,i'' Moven,en‘ lnto
hind's wuici-fiills. Russia Has Stopped.

Effectively Dlcposcc ot Delicate Situa-

tion — Jap« Will Not Dare
Raise Objection.

Washington— Chinn lias probably
inlvi'd the Vnhllvostok problem '-hich
has been perplexing Hie Allies' chan-
cellories. This suggestion was mude
In high official quarters here.

It followed rocclpl by the stale do-
partmoul of an unconfirmed rumor
from Tnklo and Shanghai that the
Bolshevik! in VlaUvosiok had seized
$50,000,0(19 worlh of war supplies on
the docks anil were preparing to com-
mander Allied nnd noulrnl merchant
vessels in tho harbor. Japanese and
Allied warships al Vladivostok, Hie
stale department's report said, had
cleared for action.

The slate department was net the
least disturbed over the rumor. Neith-
er were Japanese ofllclals. None uf
these supplies. It was pointed out. can
be moved Into Siberia or Russia, with-
out passing Harbin. North Chinn.
Chinn has powerful military forces at
tills point, prepared lo art in fullest
concert with tho occidental Allies.

Should il appear that these supplies
will fall Into the hands of the Germans,
or should 11 npimar Hml the Bolshevik!
might use them in a munner against
Hie Allied Interests, Chinn, nn her own
right, nnd on her own territory, may
refuse lo puiuilt thc-ui to puss.

The question of the wisdom of per-
mitting an extensive Japanese opern-
linit In Siberia seems effectually solved

by the strong position ot the Chinese
at Harbin.

It Is recognized lhat there may ho
some disposition in Japan to resent the
fact that Chinn is allowed to play such
a part. According to opinion here,
however, this rsentment will exist only

the minds of Japanese imperialists,
who a! this stage of world politics will
not dare to raise their voices very
loud.

la llu* advisory mnm-l! formed by
Seerelnry Wilson to assist In carrying

out Hie war lubor program the public
is ivprcsi iin-il by Jnhu Lind, former
governor of Minnesota, and chairman
of Hie council.

Like -Serial nr ICituli- Nelson, whoso
polllle.il rival Mr. Llml has been ever

since he went over to tho Dcinocrullc
parly, he Is of Snipilliinrlan birth
am! parentage. He was liiirn In Hie
I'nrlsh of Kanuii, Swollen, In 1854.
When he was Ihirteen he came with
Ids fuflier m the United Slates unil
set l led in Gmidhue, Minn. He iitlcnd-
ed Hie puhlic sehiiiils, studied law nml
was inlmitted to Hie bar in I87d. In
1881 Mr. I.lml was upiNiInled by I'resl-
dcnl Garfield receiver of the United
Slates IiiiiiI olllce nt Tmcy. Mlun. Five
years Inter he was circled a repre-
senlallve to congress and was re-
olccled hi 1888 nnd 1900.

Al the opening of the Spanish war
Mr. Lind In canie quarlermii.slcr of Hie Fifteenth Minnesota Volunteer Infanto’,
with the rank of first licutciuinl, serving in this capacity until the regiment
was mustered out. In 181KI lie was a nominee for governor of Minnesota, but
Was ilrfeiltisl. lu 1898 lie wns eleeled nml In 1000 defeated again. After this
lie took tip his residence in MfiinenjitiUH nml lurned again to his law praetice,
which lie Interrupted two years Inter to serve again ns repn-sontatlve. Tho
next Interruption came In Ifilfi. when he went lo Mexico ns 1‘rcsiclcDt Wllsou's
envoy mid personal representative.

NEW CHIEF OF STAFF

Mnj. Gen. Peylon Conway March,
lately iiiqHiimeil ucting chief of shift,

has Hie unnlficial ili'Slgimllon of sjiecd-

er uji. A man of quick decisions, as
he has proved himself in be liolh Hi
mllllui-y enmpalgus and in the iliree-
tion of seiiili-lvll guveriiuiiMils in newly
acquired American possessinim, he is
thought lo Im admirably lit led for the

new rule.

Farllci;i.itliig In Ivvo cspctlllini t
In the Fhllipiiines, bis naiiie Is i.sso-
clillcd not only with many of the de-
cisive buttles nn I campaigns in those
Islands, but with the munea of some
of tin- mosl noliihle of the Mllpino
leaders who were caplincd or furctsl
to surrender.

Geuernl March Is u sou of Hie hue
Francis Andrew March, long a profes-
sor In Lafayette college, and his
brother. Francis Andrew, Jr., is now n
member of the faculty of tlmt Institu-
tion. IVylim Conway March is him-
self a graduate nf l-afiiyclte, hul nillllary
appealed to him, anil In the very year that

1881. he entered West 1'olnt.

life rather Hinn the classroom
he finished his academic course,

\ DON'T LET WORMSh KATYOUKk'HoriTS
k. - Ananlii>Ainlin«i"mi«cjii!tiotU2dvo.
f.* 3 - K*.f«pr»WUTwU '<ltlr* f;fuamonn*Pv n tjgiriusUu'Uiliu-luvajliujiiiiTrt’

J Worm Powder l2Jc“
UoBfcwUlfaltfn.rii.ki'r. I 1 "‘ii
Itxili htr.'kBt.paoJl ry wllil"* broltliltlt.

Rf*i1 ihf rracfiral lioai* VfiprinBfian
!,«• 1 Ui tier fco-hc l *a AkMilt* lr> *ww*

If notl-Milorin loinj.i»r{lJ’
Cf. Oir d lokrh'Tri. Ct*., JMCrind

A ne^rclcfl cold in nchild’shcad
oltun leails to chronic caiurrh au i
catAnha! deidni v, -* lun»uiRcWd-
icn’a mental growth, mating than
appear diutati.

Try Kondonls
for iKe

jbsLhy&cold
(at no charge (oyou)
&\ ffifWOP .v th !m 2*f*u*jy I

ruioudK Kji* chnmiv calatib. »iiu
n«ni'. rij'jaU^ ciM.. vai jslua, noft»>
iJ'xwl. me. M Hlfl iu fir r.wji'lltiii'u*
ijrj ran, or bur lalm m
Jt will hrtM-ftt yoa J-OL’H tini> « nK'i*
1'ifiu U otMi*. «*r u? i*Ay l-ick.
I'W l Hill cm; fno * a io tc»-

B«M«Hf4.CC., ftkOilriuS, Ituf.

For Constipation

Carter’s Little

Liver Pills

will set you right

over night.
Purely Vegetable

Small Phi, Small Do.e, Small Pries

Carter’s Iron Pills
Will restore color to the faces of

those who lack Iron In the blood,
as most pale-faced people do.

b risky to twtlccL Taka It In baud, and
an tenia id your btollli by promptlr takiot

PESO'S

Wiishingtop - A dispatch from Eer-
fin ila London stale i that tho German
Invasion Inin Kilsam has stopped he-
can .-o of the slguiag of the piece
trc.ily.

It was reported several days ago
by llu'shovll: commi-ciiqucr.-i that, they

were about to sign a peaeo Ireaty.
This rrporl was telci-i apheil to Lcnine
nml Trotzky nfi-r delegates sent tn
I'n-d-Lltovsk hail met the German
emissaries.

There is lillle information available
,?i' tti ilebtlltt a! the meeting hit Keen
the ilclegathms. hut Hu BoDbeYlId
said they realized Hint any furtlicr de-
lay would mean more Onerous condi-
tions and they would sign the treaty
wlthciit further discussions.

Russia Iom by the delay Hint ensued
when Trotzky antiounccil that Hie war,
so f ir as Rush la was concerned, had
eiidc l, hut refused to sign tho formal
trciiiy.

In the interval hetween (he break-
ing up of the lirsl llrent-I.itovsk meet-

ing and tho one held late last week,
Hie Central powers added materially
tv the fie.vmnih' which were esUJncd

I when Hie now fiiutnus "HolTman linn"
: was drawn by tho commander of the
German lorces on the easiern front.; _________________

EAT MEAT, SAVE WHEAT, NEWLAW

"

Restrictions On Use of Meat, Except
Tuesdays, Lifted By Hoover.

Washington Temporary suspension
of the meatless meal and of the spe-
cial restrictions against the use ot
pork Saturdays was amiomiccd by the
food ailniinlsIrnHoii Sunday. March 3
as a readjustment nf Us food concer-

| vat leu program. Increased meat pro-
I ducllon and the necessity for still
i greater saving in wheat. If was de-
clared. make tlio change advisable
The suspension Is made effective for

nn indefinite period and it probably
will last for three months or longer.
I Since restrlrUons iuj eonsmuplJan
! of million mid lamb had beon lined
| previously, the food administration now
asks Hie public tor the time being to
deny ilaelf in meats only, beef and
pork on one dny a weak — Tuesday.
Increased meat consumption, food

administration officials believe, will of

Itself curtail the use of wheal, and
for present there is no Intention to add
to restrictions already in torce atiliusl

use of Hour.

Spring Him of Bisiemper
MAY hi: WHOLLY AVOIDED BY USING

CiGpn’jNC*' ̂  "n|aU outlay of money brlmis very
vr.iiu Krcai result*. Il is a sure cure nml .x

pr. veattve if you use it ns nor directions Simple, sot.-
."id :nr,-. 1 he I! i-'.ze is twice the quantity and nn ounce
innro tliun the re ,.- sire Grt your hors. - lu Ih-.I e.iiidlllon
for laic spring and summer. All drucglsn. barncoi de.il-
z-r.v t/r rrxnufactttr< rv.

Sl'OItS' MKIHCAI, GO,, Xlamifn, lerer*. 11(1. Ii rn. |,|J.

Exact Spot.
"Did Hie prisoner Mriko the wllni

Ill the heal of passlouT'

"No sir; he siriick Mm In the Jaw."

Always Dcfore Him.
"He D n great stickler for proce-

dure, lsn'1 lie?"

"1 should say so! Why, even tin;
furniture i overs In Ids lioiise arc- till

EOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP '"’mi 1 H'l,h r‘"1

! will quiet your eongli, soulke Hie In-
tfinimiarinii of a sure HiKial and lungs
snip Irrllatlon lu Hie lironchliii tidies, i

llisiirlug a good night's res:, free froui [

raaglijSg untl with easy ex tiqei oration

In the monilng. Made and sold in
America for fifty-two years. A wen- !

derful preserlplhm, assisting Nature In l

building up your general health ami I

rlirmvlng ,,(t the illsenK". %peelull.v
useful in lung iron! le nstlnnn. cruqi',

hroncliitbs, etc. For sale lu all civil- |
ized ciiuntrie. .-- Adv.

It's a gri-ni pity tlmt soul? animals
can’t talk nii'l some meii can.

Skin Tiouhlcs That Itch
Born untl disfigure quickly soothed
and healed by hot baths with Culi-

I eura Soap and gcllth* atudllllugs nf Uu-
! tlcnra Ointment For free samples,
address, "Cntlcurn, Dept. X, Hoktou. ' !

! field by druggists nod hy mail. Soup !

27. Diutmcnt 23 and CO.— Adv. t

lie it, refill to develop your hdeiita.—

Clmrli's Ificbcus.

Three Day Food Supply in France.

1 .rinsing - "Since December 23.
Franco has not had cn Imitil, at nn?
time, more than a three days' supply
of fond." said Frank W. Wood, of Him
nnlhiiml food ndminb iratlon. "We
must saerlfieo to the point of self-
denial. We must save and save and
still save some more. We must see lo
It that the people of Kngluuil, of
France, of Bi'ilslum, of I’ortuKal and
of Italy do not starve. If wo do nut
save to flic point of sacrifice these na-

tions mny break.”

I'refess llltlo, practice much.

Save O^c.

By Buying

Ever Reliable \

CASCARAM 9UININE

Nr clrsrcc in price fur ttii S0-vesr-
old remedy 2Sc fur 24 ubleU-Som*
e«.,,d lutlcta now 30c for 21 esbletr—
firured c:i prupurlionalr rwt per
rrh.'.-r, J .. rr.c f\r wSen you Ouy r

Hfll'a— Cure* CoU
jrZA. in 24 hour!— nip

\\mm «Tab|rt»for25c.
At any Dru- Store

WHEN YOU THINK FLAGS
Think of Factory Prloa
puiiio prL'ti no bt-'fnt'o ih-- v* nr.
Thou wrllo lo u* fur ̂ Kulogur.

AS1KIUCAN 1'LAO .MR). CO.. Jiusloii. Vu.

VV. N. U.. DETROIT. NO. 10-1918.

Win the War hy Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work ill Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
CO-OPERATIVE FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY

TO WIN THE B-CITLE FOR I.IRERI Y

The Food Controllers of the United States anil Canada are asking for
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat arc avail-

j able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvcsL Upon the
i efforts of the United Sates and Canada rests the harden ol supply.

Every Available Tillable Acre Must Conlrlbulsj Every Available
Farmer ami Farm Hand Must Assist

Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man powci
i is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed-
ing operation.

Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 225,000,000 Bushels; the

Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels

To secure this she must have assistance. She has (he land hut needs
(hr men. The Gmmtmcnr ol the United States uvnlr ererf mart who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed lust of course; but it also wants to help Canada. When-
ever we find a man wc can spare lo Canada’s fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there,

Apply to our Employment Service, and wc will tell you where you can
best serve the combined interests.

Western Canada’s help will he required not later than April Sth. Wages
to competent help, $50.00 a month and up, board and lodging.

Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages,
good board and find comfortable homes. I hey will get a rate of one cent
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.

For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had

apply to; U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Why She's Uarrcd.
"f !l:‘.vni-l hihmi :: hi!lhm::i'! Ii! lau;'!-

miiinly fur n Imic Him-."

"IMdi'iilly ymi havyn't followed the
tr- :nl of ylrl hllowi."
•*\nV'

"A mllhiiiMlil Is siipimMiil to wear
*®"10 clot lies, even on the Mnge." —
•'Irmln^lmui Ace-Iiendd.

Hr, I'ifrec's rirasant Pellets nre ttin
•flglntil little liver |illl.s imt nii-ltl yeers

BCo. They rcgultuc llrvr und bonds. AiL

I'Mlse teetli me one thine. Imt a false
'"lie no behind them Is another.

‘‘Blue” ajid Worded?
"Blue;* worried, hsHtick prujile

•uould find oirr the eaufe of their tr.>u-
*dep. Often it i» merely fauliy kidney
•ction, which allow* the blood to Ret
loaded uj» rrith luiicons that irritate tl«e
Oervin. JJackaclio. headache*, duzine’i*

annoying Maadcr trouble* an.1 ut|d.
f*,! proof* that the kidneyi need hch>.
Lti* Dunn's Kidney I'ilis. ThnuKunw
l*«nnk them for relief from jusL such
troubles.

A Michigan Case
Mrs. Selma l.unJ- 'tmi l.vst Ir li Mil"
here. i! 1 a a it
hlv«l., Menuniln«e,
JJh'h.. u.-iys: •'.My
huci; nchul rcnslAot*
K* and l had ru'-li
Palri^ ucroMi nty l.ld-
*Cya I roul'l hardly
‘•'•i.il over or lift any
‘hlnir. My kidney;
2-^0 weak and ilic
k'J.r th*y m-fittf ftofh-

mi- very much
* ftomcUme* wan hi
dlrry l ci-uldn’i wall
And I was awfully
hcrvMus. 1 used ‘ f JfeivWw'&ti
iXian'fl Kidney IMIN 1
*fnd y;,ion 1 was entirely well. I give
tk>an\n Kidney I'llls the credit for my
rura."

Gt* Doan'* »t Anr Storo, 60c m Bex

DO AN’S KP'f".T
FOSTOt-MlLOUlW CO.. 8UFF1U.O. N. Y.

wmk

Harold a Patriot-
Irby, dcvni y.-ar- oh], StO

Wi'sl Tlilrty nlnlh stivvt. Ims the Ulml

id iBiIrlnllMn Unit is ullliiiy to innhv

[ the s.icrtflri1 of a HfaMirK’. hi'lrmglr-g.

i llnmlil ih'dihvl t.t soil bis yhvirlc
| Chrlslimis trri' Illuniliintlon sysloni mnl
: t-'lvo tlio iiroi'i'i’ils to n iKitrlntln intisa.

| Tbo ytiiiliniiftit was 'hi ihrtnty'.i ;o. ail-
' vi-iilsi'nii'nl forimtsltnlf of [is y.. t nml
llic motlry will hr illvidnl h i is n ill"

Ityil Cross si„ h'ly. oi whi- h hr a

i.iniilMT. mill tho Y. M, C. A. -t wlhttF

a polls Nows.

A DAGGER
IN THE BACJk

That's the woman's «lr«:*d when tae
I pois u;> In tiie tnorulng to start tho day's
i vvark. “OhJ hnvr.niy buck uchcii." COM.*
i MKI’AD Hunrletn nil Capsule? tnkon to-
1 tiny canc-s the tuictanchn of tomorrow—
taken every day rmln tho haohncho fur

, nil tin Don't d. lay. What’s. t<o uw
nt aurroiinf:? UckIh taking GOLD
.MEDAL Haarlem Oil CajuiulcN Imluy nml
bo ndieved tomoraiw. Take litre* or four
eivry day and 6«* normanenf/y Crso frmu

; wrenching. distrv??iiuc tack pain. Bui he
surf to get GOLD ME DAI*. Shire h: :

: GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has been the
| National Hcruedy of Ibillind, the Govern -
i ment of the Netherlands hn.vlne grant od
l a npecinl '•hnrttr ainlnwizlng itb pr«*iw-
i rntk'n ami su1o< Tho housewife of Jlol-
I hind vvtuihi ulmot'l a? unmi 1»* wit hunt
bread uj» ohe W.ciM willumt ii»r "Jtoal
Dufcli fJroi^.'* a* she quaintly cull' GOLD
MEDAL Hnnrlcrn nil Cnpsule?. This Is
111* one re»*eu why you will find tho
women and children of mllnnd so sturdy

: am! robust.
GOLD MKDAL nrr the pur-, original

ITanrlcin Oil CapM.lea In parted dlreot
from the lahoratmlOH In Haarlem. Ho!*
land. Hut bo fate to net GOLD ML DAL
I/tak L r tho nsmo on every Ivor:. Sold
by reliable dnirjdsti In ?. 'l*J parlinpcs.trroo Money refunded If they tfn
not help you. Accept only tho GOLD
MEDAL. All othcra ut.* IniltiitioiiB. Adv.

If then’ Is nnyiliiux in lln* |»i»t vvltcti

a gimihliiur idnrc is nthliHl ii inriy In*

applied fin !hi» (•lists and linos nf lln*
owners of tho money, A tin nicy General

MrClire ui Ohio rules in elTorl.

vav^v-vavav-v.w.v.v-v.

: Michigan News :
•: Tersely Told :•

AA.W.VAWAV.VVVAW.V.V
lluivoll Louis WTibi’im, ii:'' (1 7’', '

illril of liijurii.s ho ryoi iviil whon u
ircu lio cut down fell on him.

Muskegon— OonstniMIun work lia.i
bi'. n begun on the arumiy
Mlileh "ill he bnili In this d y.

Ml. ClumeiiB Now Arrivals at S. h
rhino flehl lira the 82Sth. S;’lUli ami
B3tl|li wniudron'., totulinc i'Ml nn n
They come from Fori Uihy, Tc.v.

Y|isllanli -Prank AIUm mirrowly ‘

escaped ileatli wiien a tree fell on him [

while lie was working in the woods
near Belleville, One of his legs was
broken.

Owosso — Herman Schullr. of tills
city was remlereil unconscious while 1

riding n bicycle. Tho wheel skidded
on ice. throwing Schultz on his head.
Ho fractured his collar hone.

('orunnn - Tho Higgar Tntller f‘o ,
of this place, lias received a govern-
ment order for f20D,000 worth of
trsbrs lor tho rigual corps branch
of tho army and another order for
MOO, 000 of shells Is expected soon.

Hattie Creek— Unless tho Cnllimin
county hoard of supervisors agrees to
the construe! ion of another paved rond

hotween Battle Creek a, id Camp Cus-
ter It may lie necessary to har nil civ.
ilian automobile:, from camp to pre-
vent congestion.

lit. Clemens -A circuit court jury
awarded {Shi damages to Walter
llraun on jiidgment ugainst Wilson
Ihmsi-iieek of Jinii-svilh- Mich, llnuso.

in . k. driving on the wrong side of
tho s r.-. -t last fall, collided with an
automobile drinn by Braun.

Big Itnpids Big Uaplds dealers will
sell no sugar without sugar cards.
One-half pound pi-r week for caiil

• sst- in er- — 1 atrge quantltle.- ot
nt-.-rfi-lt silver dollars are In clrcu-

an l|i re.

I ho ri-nisri

pain I Ho
pita), wltgr

ih

the

hos

put

Dura ml - \i
pod dead here t

a hill ’or a In:
deliver, d to he

Cadllltic - A

o go until

is taken to
his hnnihi

trdered off

RccidvInK

Were Hill.

KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT

EASILY RECOGNIZED

turn H. Parsons drop-
while luinilmg a woman
ui of coal ho had just

residence.

co-opi-ralite polttlo

mnrki-tlng tiKsnebillon is being formei!

at 1 lob.i rl . County Farm Agent Clark
Ii. Mason Is sponsor for the projee'.

Civ. nd Rapid- Fifty guest- ii Ih" t ni-ijerit.
'A era hot* I were forced to lleo In
ih ii night elollihig when lire brnko
out. V carelessly thrown match stall-
ed the lire-.

Marqnetto— llcstbratlon of the prim,
ary building of the elteuilcal plant of
the Finn - a r Kurnuco Co. wlileh burn
ed se-.erul weeks ago, has been start-
ed. Tito total loss from the lire was
morn t linn f 100,000.
Houghton A campaign for (ho ex-

termination of a few of the counties
number of dogs In the copper county
Is advocated by (iamo Warden Foster,
who complains that deer are bring
bothered by tho canines.

Del roll With Ills hands frozen and
swollen, David Dill, a juror, sat for
ten days In his place nml refused In
c-ounlrmitico suggestions that lie lake

t hue lo he Iron ted "ll Is my duty to
serve as a juror," ho told the court,

Ml. Ch mens -Hay Bag hr, a | rlvate

from Self ridge field, could not wall
until he got "over lltcre" to dlspliiy
his hellgereney, mid is si rvhig u I'll

day sentenee. in Jail fur starilug a
tight at a local dance in default of a

{in fine.

Hay City l-'orrii Arnold. Saginaw
youth held for grand Jury trlnl chill -

ed with robbing tlm iimih . and Ml s
Flori-nee A. Yerlu-ek, 17 years old. of
Saginaw, were tmirrle-il In tlio sherlfi'.i
parlor. A number of guv- tn were pre-

Apjdicants for Insurance Offen

Rejected

Kct Contents Ifi Fluid Draolur.

An i-v.viiiiiing phy -ii-ijiti :"nr rv of the .

piuaiinent lite niMiniiire rumiuinii .. in an
interview of the subject, iiiade- l lie as
toaUliing Mulenitmt tlut um reamn why
i-i many applicants for in-urnm-e an- rc-
jrrti-d is lav. ill. c l.idllcv trOUhlv i- so i.< m
nion to the Amerii-an people-, and the large

nf I Im r whii-e npphrationv are
loelim-l do luil even Mirpeet tiiut tliey
have the disease.

Judging fmiii reperts from druygi-ti
who ee i-uuslantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
in- boon very an. ii--7ul in ovi-rvoming
ilu-ve coiulili. us. Till- mild mill iu-.iling
inllucnce "i Dr. Kihuer'e Pn.iuiieUvwt i-
fiK-n realize I. It .Utiils the Inglic-t for
its remarkable record of suircis.
"c find that Sr.iiup-lbiol is ririctly

on licrUl i-oiui-ouiid und m- would ad-
vise our readers who fei-l in mod of Mtc-li a
remedy to give it n trial. It Is on sale
at all drag stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium uud lurgc.
However, if you wish first to test this

gii-.it preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer S Co,. Binghamton, N. Y., fur a
sampln bottle. When wiiting he sure and
niciillon thi- paper.— Adv.

The man who blows Ids own horn
Is merely n self ciilcrtiijncr.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To hail! pin! of water a«Ul 1 oat. Baj

/him. a Muall Ihix of Itarbo Compoand,
•ml Vi oj:. of ulyccrino. Any (Irunpit can |

put llii.*' up or ) t*u can mix it at hmne at
v<?r>' co»-!. FuH diroctiori. for mail-
ing and n-c como m cadi box of Karha
Compound. It will i!rnd«tuHy Jirken

( atreaked, faded irray fi*irt nnd mn’m if soft
nml plii'.-'y. ll will not color th»* w-’iilp. id not

I atiuky or jjpeiuiy, and doe* not rub oil. Adv.

iTocodint I* u convoiikiii |m'«' l"
luinff liiwmpelcncy on.

mmHip... ______ __

AI.COIiOI.-3 PBHCEStT
l AYe^clahfclVojwral^^

pM
similnimSIlicKiil bylleiul-v

evesif.' - tinfiUieSiotwdsandBw'*^

111!7
Thwelij'IYomoilfi4Di4fsto
(.hvrrfulncsiMidllesLC.wtJ'A'

nclfhcr Opium. Morphine n®
Mineral. NoTNAni-oi't,
fird/xdoummilVJSR ^

Pu*plsn 5t*t
ALt 5>xai
/UkUtSJti
AjuiritrJ

cim
For Infants and Cbildrou,

intiisrs Know That

Ggnuine Castoria

Always

Bears tlio

Signature^

of

&
Hktny*"*"' __

! A helpful Bcmcdy »
' ConslipatlonfuKiUiam^1']
!l ttntl Fcvwishncss ana

Loss ofSi-keb .

tMirtUnj Ihcn-fro^P1^ (

int Siraile M^ial^of

TitTcrrex''11 CimP-vuY.

IS'EW VOUK;

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over

Thirty Years

Iran
tn. eiNi.ua eoo.. or, nih loss cut.

tnomlier of lln- family i.e Hu- nllow- t-t from Saginaw,
mice atiii Iho whole wilt's ptircliu.-e 1 Ml rieup'us Ft daunted by his
must be made at one time. The cards ; failure Iasi rail, Knlierl, I. MrConneJI.
ere given mil til the clly oPlce. ; ju;..,) 71, „r Memphis, obtained a

.laek: mi— .I11I111 IJneulli. 38, was held i marrliipe lieense to well June Kills,
up mar his home on North I’errinc 04. Mr Cornu 11 -ttfur- d B lie m lust

ntreel, and ticca t; so ho raftived to givi'l autumn, hut the prospective bride tie-
up a - money the highw.iynmn shot sorted him nt Hie nltur.
nnd killed him. Th- a.-sailatit osi-ap j Flint Joint Baker, patrolman, vvjis
id afler ohtultilpg fh froni his victim. | knocked out liy live rioters in an all-

! night ro-taur.mt as he was callingl.iueiilii was 11 vvoll known howler.

Own: to -Harry Bowei.-; Fosl. Mi-xi lieyidipinrtora for assistance. When
c.m Uunler Veluran, has been formed relief came Baker was uinom eioir
hero by Shiawassee county men who
served 011 tlm border Inst winter.
Ur.iitenair Karl Whitehorse is eon.
mander. The pe i Is namod afo-r Har-
ry Bowers, the only (jneem hoy to
din on th- border.

Ann Arbor- Col. V. 0. Vaughan,
head of the u-cilott of pidemlcology

with Fred Rockwell chained io him
by ciillV.. Several suspects were ar-
rested.

'Monroe -A circuit nnirt |ury con-
vlcted Nat Davies, Ida township funn-
er, of having hi his posserslbn n sli.-k
of dynamite, with ti -cnl to destroy
the life of hi> wife and tin home. Tho

Proof that Some Women
do Avoid. Operations
Mrs.- Etta Dorion, of Ogtier.sburg, WIs^ says:
"X Buffered from female troubles which caused piercing pains

liko a knife through my back nnd side. I llnnllv lost all my
strength so I had to go to bed. The doctor advised nn operation
but I would not listen lo it. X thought of what 1 hail read about
Lydia E. I’inkham's Vegetable Componnd ami tried it. Tho ilrst
bottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely enred me.
All women who have female trouble of any kind should try
Lydia E. X'iukham's Vegetable Compound."

in the unitary in --lion of the medical I dynamite exploded i-'i the highway,
corps of I lie- army eayii Hint tlm heallh ! abuul la1-' feeL from the home, July

I 23. I9U.

Ijinslnp -Tlio Michigan Industrial

M-rvIcc "I the country Should ho fnl
I erallzed tind plafed under tho author- j

j by of the surgeon eonentl of the nraiv | acchlcii. Txard has .almut decltled
i for th-- period of Hie war class Russia ns nn enemy and to wlth-

Cninp <'ii: I r -llpeuusp no provision | huld puymetiis lo il-Tendonts 111 Kits
! (or Rueh a building has been made by flan provlm-i h until after the war.
1 tlm Kovernaient, and beouuvo each , Tills ndlon will hu taken becuuse ll
! day deraonslrates hov. necessary such | U believed that llnssin Is pracfica'ly
Ian addltlpn Is. tlm Atncricnn Red i controlled by German)'.
! Cross has taken upon iLself the flmiu- 1 l.iiltiuiig l.ieul. Oov. l.ttren D. Dick,
i-hig nnd liiillillng of a Kid Gross , in..., u «-i|| ]„u In. u c.indiiinle for the

I house at the base hospital.

>50

BRITONS and
CANADIANS
Come Across Now
Agreement with the United States provides

that you will be drafted if you don't volun-

teer. All men between 20 and 40 are liable.

Your Brothers Over There
Are Calling to You

Answer the Call I Volunteer to-day; the
need is imperative; you will not be doing

your full duly if you wait to be drafted.

You Can Join Either the
British or Canadian Armies

DO IT TO-DAY
At Nearest British and Canadian Recruiting Depot

Camp Cu.-ter — According lo per sib
tent reports the 85th division will gu

to France ns 11 depot or replncemei.t

; I Tilled Stales senatorshlp. Instead, be

will likely In, a camlidaD for r.-nont-
inallon and re-election ns lieutenant
governor. Mr. Dlckln-nn conlldcd 10

division. It will douhll-.-ss ho placed ; friends recently that ho had no
behind the lines, and as tintlnllonfi ! thought of getting Into the senatorial
anil rogiiiii'iHs holding front I Inn s,v- ! race.

tors ne.il troops to take llto place ot Lansing L. Whitney Watkins. :>f
Mancli-.'stcr. mcmln r of ilie i-omiuitte -

tltelr casualties, the 85tlt will ftinilsh

thorn.

Bay City Edward F. Dnmie, form,
er gou-rnnr of Hlinals. In nil.lreasing
tin: ft tain conference on taxation hero,
said tiie United States was facing the
greatest fiiiEnclal and political crisis
hi its liintoiy. Mr. Dunne urged nn In
crease of taxes now levied on war I11-
dustrles In ord. r lo meet war expi-ti
dlturos.

sent cast to investigate tin- sivil con.

ottereil to Michigan by a Fcmtsylva
nia linn, nil vis. d Governor Sleeper n"t
to enter any agreement for the pur-
cbtiso of the corn, nnd notify Michigan
farmers not to jiurehase lids corn, lie
says tin. send will not germinate.

Iron Mountain— \V. D. Scandlln, re
tail dealer of this city, sold Fred SmHIi
1C() pounds of granulated sugar Feb

Flint- Harry Storey, S. Is die hero; runry I. I -a t week County Footl Atl-
mlnhiirator O'Hara seized 4') pounds
of it, but it Is a mystery how the
Smith family dlsposcil of the other
60 pounds. The local dealer Is also

ot Becchwoud. a suburb of Flint. His
pre.-eiicb of mliiil saved Willie Hutnl-
Khaiiimer, 4, from drowning in a sew
r mauhcle containing six feet of wu

lor. Mrs. J. Storey heard screams for accused of selling flour without sub-
help and saw her son bonding over slitutcs.
the hole. She ptilh-il nut the llumt
shammer hoy, to whose coat young
Storey was elhiKing.

Flint— Army supply companies com-
posed of deaf mutes have been bub-
gcstcil by Bert E. Maxsoii. a (deal deal

mute. The local war hoard has sent
the suggestion to Washington for cor.
sidorntlon. Maxson says deaf mutes
ettit he drilled easily, releasing nunoal
men for trench service. Maxson Is nr
athlete, who was rejected against his
wishes by the draft hoard.

Camp Caster Within 2D minutes
afler ho reached Untile Creek. Muj.
Gen. Chit so W. K.-niedy hud assumed
command of Camp Custer, and had
started cn an Inspection trip through
the camp. Gen, Kennedy recently re
liirtied from France, whore hr just
completed n tour of the battle fronts
from the English channel to the Swiss
herder. Ho also spent some, time with
the America 11 expeditionary force.

Detroit— While her mother was out.
Dtirotlir Harris. 13 years old. was held

How Mrs. BoyJ Avoided an Operation.
Canton, Ohio. — "X suffered fro’tn a female trouble v.hhh /^\ A

caused me much suffering, and two doctors derided th .' / \ '

X would have to go through an operation before 1 could / » \ \
get Well » , < s , '

- “Mymothor. who hadheon helped by Lydia E. Pink- 1
hsm’s Yeffct.itila Giiarpoatu/, a.fnseif mo Cn Cry fc he. /
lore submitting loan operation. It relieved mofrom \
my troubles so 1 can do my house work without any J l V
difliculty, 1 advise any womnn who L afflicted wltli /
lotnale Ironblcs to give Lydia E.l'inkhatn's I'ege./
table Compound n trial and it. will do as much / ,

for them."— lira. lUitiE Lorn, 1121 c;h Ft., / /:,
U. E.r Canton, Ohio. \/ l

Evertj Sick Woman ShdiSWVyj

LYDI& E. PWKHAM'S *8
AEGETAB1E . COMPOUND. ,

Before Submitting To An Operation^
LYDIA E.P1NKHAM MCDICIKE CO. LYNN. MASS; '

Life Still Has Its Joys.
If ymi nre Irouhted with lln- liellef

iluu njir las i.-j.Vi n jiJI lit,’ j«y "ui of
life, ynii should Imvc lieeii on hiiml
when the pluyful wind took the fnl
nintl’t lint ami he made a zig-zag rare
lur ii nlilllg the slri-el car tmeks. .mil

notleoil wlmt 11 let of people stopped
to laugh their eyes full of tears at ill"

-pi-etiu-lc. Soiiltle Fosl-Inlelligeiuvr.

Getting Even With Grump.
"This ivrluiiily Is a hard wlnotr.”
"Huh. Any fuol knows tlint."
"Thru I iieeiln't linvo toM you."

Prosperity of Tokyo City.
Tito prosperity of Greater Tokyo

i-H.i is si., /,«•} lii tho lucreawi} tnxr*

over lnsi your; It:,, incrnyr Is "7 per
cent. In the eight liix'-enlleetlon ills
tricks Hi" loliil .... ..... Is iW.fksl.lklll yen
(8T.l..s«I.IK«ij ; Hie rules of Inereas.-
vary from !"; per ti-nt In lln- Yntsiiya
dim riel to Ml ]ier n-m In ih" Ityogoku
and 72 per eeiit In tiie Y< Mai districts,
uhere the olUeers nml ri-.-hlenres of tin*
nnrikin are looateil Argoiinui.

Thei- l"--l reineil}' for an evil Is to
ntiolisli Hint evil.

Talk and Talkers.
"After nil." said AHorii-y Ci-nernl

/Jr<v7'ir.e .v; -v ohtttt'r h> Wa-Sbljir'l'1",
"whs I lii-re ever u great talker Who
Wasn't a great bore; Look nt Cole*
rill;:".

"I said to a limn Ihe ntlier day:
•' 'The judge Is n splendid lalker,

IsnT her
'"The finest.' said Hie man. 'I ever

i-seu pod fruiii." " — fuse and Cmnim-lil.

A risking elinlr whi 'li revolves on
a elrenlitl' base bus been invented I'"

railroad ears.

Camp Custer— Germany has thus up by an armed bandit .it tho Harris
far won the present struggle, which
may last another 15 years, was the
Btnloineiit iiiuhe by Capt. Inches, form-

erly health otlk-or of Detroit. In nn ad-

dress lo olfleers of tin- division, ('apt.

Inches also stated Hun frutomizlni;
between Austrians and Italians was
the direct cause of the Italian retreat.

These observations were imule when
the Detroiter visit'd the Italian front

fast year.

Flint— Merton and Theron Bearttp.
hrolhers. both innrrieil, were arrested
nn n ehiirge of gr.iml hirceney profer-
red by Hniiid Trunk ollicers. It Is nl
leged, the brothers went to , Swartz
Creek, west of F'lint. bonnled :i tiruml

Trunk freight trnlu. broke Into n ear
of perishable freight, nnd when the
train reached Flint, threw off about
200 pounds of butler and some oilier
articles, near their liome. Most of the
stolen property was recovered. It Is
said, some of It in the homes of tho
men miller nrrelt, and part of ii from
persons to whom it had been sold.

dry goods store, '>116 Forest avenue
west. He took $«« from the cash regis-

ter. Jut before he entered the store.
Mrs Elizabeth Harris, proprietor, was
about to remove tbe money from tit"
drawer to a safer place, ns had been
her pnictieo every afiernoon. when
someone culled to her Hint tlien- we a
a chance to buy Hour across tho
street. She left the cash in the regis-
ter amf went. YYie fW"/ esatped.
Traversa Ci'.y Grand Traverse

cherry growers will demand n uniform
price for their fruit In ihe 1918 s-ason.

according to the decision of Gni"d
Traverse peninsula hortlcnlturlsto.
They are mmnlinnus In the iigreemcnt
that emiiii-rles wimlil no; he consider-
ed unless six cents n pound could be
obtained for sweet cherries and three
and otic-half or four conts for sour.
Sour cherries nre believed io he a
pood crop this year. The cold weather
has practically deslrojvd ihe sweet
cherries, according to l:- O. IhiiIiI. io-
cs! fruil expert.

22 Millioii Families

in the United States
1F EACH FAMILY saved one cup of wheat flour it would amount to
5,500,000 pounds, or more than 28,000 barrels. If this saving was made
three times a week, it would amount to 858,000,000 pounds, or 4,377,000
barrels in a year.

You can do your share in effecting this saving and really help to win
the war by omitting white bread from one meal today and baking in it3
place muffins or corn bread made according to this recipe:

Corn Meal Muffins
I1,- cup corn meal

1', cupi flour
-‘B trnipoon suit
4 teaspoons Royal Baking Powder

2 tablespoons sugar
No eggs

1 cup milk
2 tablespoons ahortming

Sift diy Ingredients logediet into bowl; add milk nnd melted« shortening and beat welL Duke in greased ntuffln tins in hot
oven about 20 minutes. Same batter limy be Imked as coin
bread in greased shallow pan.

Ournrw Red, Whitt and Blue booklet, “Best War Time Retires, ’’ eontaininy many other
recipes for making delicious and wholesome wheat saving foods mailed free— address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., DEPT. W, 135 William St., New York

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR
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ANN ARBOR.

2,000 Yards of Laces and Trimmings

This Week at Half Price.

A most extraordinary opportunity to save money
on fine- trimmings for Spring lingerie mid apparel.

Included in the assort men I are many of the ex-
quisite foreign productions that have long since dis-

appeared from the regular markets.

•ic tn t'af Kn'cee, - ' i r to ftft’jc.
Joe to Sa.OO Venise Kilges, I2tic to SI.50.

l ie to Vlic Lmit I'louniiii^. IVl'ic 1“ S7(jc.
.c tn HV lliailinir.-. li 1 ; c to 17 ';C.
15c to Otic IlamUiiKa, 7 Vi c to 2.'ic.
‘iOi to 70c Orgamly Kdge.s, 25c to 3ttc.
.'1.25 to S2.25 Silk Net, 52'. r to $1.12'/,.
.<1.00 to $2.25 All-Over Net, 50,- to $1.12'/,.
'.«• All-over Kmbroitlerv, 37!, c,
10c to 75c Van Hnalte Vcilinir, 5c to 37!, c.
s.,.00 Giillooii Kdicintr, S2.5U.

to $1.25 l.uce Insertion, l2'/,c to 02!, c.
Stl 0" Oriental Ure. $3.00.

(I’init Moor— Center)

3 NIC 3||M C

THE CHELSEA TKIHUNE il Y(M THINK IT. SAY IT.
I'urtl Axtell, Editor and Prop. n im/thihE pleiues your eye or

Entered at the 1'ostomce at Cholsca, | **r t0 your enjoyment of
Michigan, as second-class matter. lfe m an.-' sa>. s“- l!, ls,nn‘ f“"'

to expect anyone tn work for your
pleasure and then lake il for granted
that you arc pleased, when, perhaps,
neither words, looks nor actions ox-

| press anything of the kind.
It is had enough to expect grown

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Ollier, 102 Jackson street

Tlie Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
?l the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

NORTH 1 SKE.
Misses Mur> and Dorothy Riolly

spent lust week at the home nf their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Hudson.
The Aid society, held at the home

of Mr. mid Mrs. E. \\'. Daniels,
Thursday, was well attended.
Stephen Santuix visited Saturday

at the heme of Stanley Carr.
Miss Clara Fuller expects to spend

Ibis week with relatives in N'orvell.
51 r. nml Mrs. Ore. Webb and

daughter I.uey called at Daniel
Rielly’s, Thursday.

Order of ruhliration.

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
1’rubnto court for said county of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate o!I:-
ce in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
28th day l i bruary. in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory K. I.eland, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of
Julia A. Jensen, deceased.
On reading and tiling the duly ver-

fied petition of Mathias Jensen pray-
ing that administration of said es-
tate may be granted to II. I>.
Withorell or some oilier suitable
liersou, amt llmt appraisers and com-
missioners he appointed.
It is ordered that the 27th day of

March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said probate o flier, he
appointed fer hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a ; r,,,. attcnd.we.

copy of this opdor In* pubhsucfl tlir'.t1 1
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
hune, a newspaptr printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.

Emory K. I.elund,
Judge of Probate.

people to understand your feelings,
tut in merry to the children do give
them the word of praise which their
clforls to help or please you deserves.

It is not only right but good policy
as well to know this. You have only
to watch the face of a child when it
has tried to help you; give it the
word of praise or thank? which it de-
serves and watch the lighting up of
the little face, then take note of its
actions and very soon you will sci
that it is watching fm' an opportuni-
ty to do something else for you; and
if you usk the favor how willingly
the little feet and hands do the bid-
ding. On the other hand take their
offorts ns a matter of course anil see
the face show how keenly the neglect
is felt.

While human nature remains what
it is, a word of appreciation will
never he lost on old or young and is
one of the best paying investments
which can lie made. Some say. "I

I don’t care whether they like it or
I not." but that is all nonsense for
man, woman or child; we every one
of us feel our heart grow warm un-
der merited praise, and if we get a
little more of it than we deserve,
which rarely happens in this world,
we try to deserve more next time.

WHA T IT COSTS TO
EQl lI’ t . S. SOI. HI Kit

How the I’urchasc ol War Savings
Slumps Aids in Great Fight

In Preserve Democracy

It costs just $1511.71 to equip an
American soldier to take the Held.
I’>y this is meant merely to buy the
clothes he wears and the arms he car-
ries. Dy the time he is trained, and
foil for six months before being sent
across the water, the costs mount up
to several thousands of dollars for
each man.
Every man. every woman and

every child who buys thrift stamps
and war savings stamps is helping to

I equip these soldiers for the field. If
you are saving and serving by aid-
ing In this great campaign, you are
taking an active part in defending
vour country from the kaiser’s
hordes.
What have you done to equip your

country’s soldiers? How much have
you contributed to thrift stamps or
war savings stamps toward seeing
that they arc clothed and armed?

Have You Equipped a .Soldier?
If you have bought thirty-eight

war-savings stamps at $4.12 each,
nml one thrift stamp at twenty-five
cents, you have equipped a soldier
completely.
If you have bought one thrift

stamp you have paid for one waist
belt, or one hat cord, two pairs of
shoe luces and four identification
tag*.
If you have bought two thrift

stamps you have paid for one trench
ton), with which the soldier may dig
himself i« after storming the ene-
my's lines, or one shelter tent pole
and five shelter tent pins.
If you have bought three thrift

stamps you have provided some sol-
dier with a pair of woolen gloves.
If your investment totals four

thrift stamps you have paid for one
bcdsack, and the government has
eleven cents left over.
The price of four thrift stamps

will provide. tlie soldier with his can-

vas leggings.
Five thrift stumps will buy one

ha) onet scabbard.
.Six thrift stamps will pay for the

soldier’s summer undershirt or his
woolen stockings.
Seven thrift stamps will buy him

his service hat.

Eight Stamps fur One Itayonet.
Eight thrift stamps will leave

fifteen rents lacking to pay for one

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phune No. 190-W

Miss Com Schmidt spent Friday in
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. John Frymuth spent Friday
in Ann Arbor.

0. T. Hoover wax an Ann Arbor
visitor Friday.

•Sam Kolinet left Saturday for
Pittsburg, Pa.

Mrs. Andros Guide was in Jack-
son. Saturday.

Mrs. H. M. Arinnur was a Jackson
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Evelyn Russell was an Ann
Arbor visitor Friday.

1.j-N.v Gortun of Waterloo xerv
tog on jury in Dei/vil.

George Kempf of Detroit was u
Chelsea visitor Saturday.

George llacon was home from Ft.
Wayne, Indiana, over Sunday.

Paul Terry is visiting his parents
near Adrian for a few days.

D. W. Caswell of Detroit visited
Chelsea friends over the week-end.

W. li. Johnson of Howell visited
his brother-in-law, Verne Fordyee.
Sunday.

Regular meeting of VV. It. C, Fri-
day ulternoon, March 8th at two
o'clock.

SCHIKH, OFFICERS' MEETING.

Mr. George N". dwell, assistant
superi ntemlant of public instruction,
will conduct u school offleprs’ meet-
ing at the Y. M. C. A.. Ann Arbor,
across from the court house, on 4th
avenue, Thursday, March 12th, com-
mencing at 10 a. m.

In the afternoon there will be a
lantern address on, "A Decade of
IVv/gress (rt Michigan Schools."
The director or his representative

from the other’ members of each
school board is entitled to $2.(XI per
tiny and actua I traveling expenses

(A tree copy |
s C. I>(Dorcas louagan. Register.

March 5. 12, lit, 2(1.

Despondency Due to Constipation.
Women often become nervous and

despondent When this is due to
constipation it is easily corrected by
taking an occasional dose of Cham-
berlain’? Tablets. These tablets are
easy to take and pleasant in effect —
Adv.

Magazine Club Bargains
QEND In yoor cnah renewal to oar paper now and yon
/j can have your choice of any of there ipUmliil mafiaxin#

dobs at the special prices shown bslow. »

This oiler b open to both old and new subscriber*. If yon
(Tthy. are already a subscriber to any of these ms koines, your sub-

acriptioo will bo fit ended one year from dste of expiration.

sill
M.. .S»J 1

HOME LIFE

fAB.M^fmrane

,y

Gab B.
Oar Piper
Today’s B' ne tile

Wo an 01 World

GabD.
Oar Piper . . |t.0* )
Today's Haasewile .75 [
Borne Ute . . . . 45 ) 1

Gab F.
Oar Paper . . f I.M )
Woman World . 40
Borne Ult ____ 45]

Gab H.
0or Paper . . 11.00 )
KcCoIl’s Htginne .75 I
Farm k Fireside . 45 (
Home bile .... 45 )

Gnb A.
Oor Paper. . .11.00
McCalTi Magirine .75
Todiy’s HoasewUe .75

Club C.

Our Paper . . $1.00 1 ». ..
Womaai World . .50 > »
farm k Fireside . AS ) *

Club F.

Oar Paper . . $1.00 j
Todiy’s Hoaseuile .75
form k Fireside . AS !

ciufe a.

Oar Paper
fscpk’i lint Jssrrsl

Womans World

PROMPT ACTION NECESSARY
Wo m*y be compelled to withdraw this offer intha near

future. MaAoxino prices are &oinfc hither. Send in your
order NOW and lie sale.

GOOD UTERATURE IS ESSENTIAL Di EVERY BOMB

<146

$115

bayonet
Twelve thrift stamps will pay for

the necessary shelter tent, or for one
.-teol helmet
You will have to buy fourteen

thrift stamps for the poncho that
keeps the soldier dry ax he stands
long hours in the ruin in the
trenches.
Fifteen thrift stamps will pay for

the soldier’s winter undershirt, or
the undergarments that keep the
nether extremities warm tills kiml bf
weather*
One war savings stamp will pay

for his cartridge belt.
One war savings stamp and four

thrift stamp? will pav for the 100
rille cartridges with which he starts
into battle.
Two war savings stamps will buy

his woolen shirt, or his O. 1). breech-
es.

Three war savings stamps will buy
his necessary two pairs of shoes or
Ids gas mask.
Four war savings stamps cover

the cost of his O. D. coats or his
woolen blankets.

If you have bought five war sav-
ings stamps you have paid for his
rille.

POTATO IIREAD.

Many people have asked for a ape
cl ul recipe for potato broad.

The following recipe for potato
bread bus lieen so made as to use a
large amount of potatoes ns compared
with dour. Excellent bread can be
made with less potato. In using this
recipe it should be remembered thnl a
pound of mashed potato Is about
equivalent, (or tlie purpose, to a cup
of wheat flour.

Allen C raw fool of Detroit spent
the week-end with relatives and
friends in Chelsea.

Walter Appleton has purchased a
home in Detroit and is arranging to
remove to that city.

Miss Elizabeth Farrell of Man-
chester visited Mrs. H. D. Witherell,
Friday and Saturday.

Regular meeting of Pythian sis-
ters will be held Thursday evening,
March 7th, at Castle hall.

Miss Fannie Herman of Ypsilmiti
was the guest of Miss II. I). Withor-
cll, Saturday and Sunday.

The Lady Maccabees have post-
I limed their New England supper un-
til the last week in. March.

Mrs. A. I.. Stager and son Lawton
and Mrs. Ford Axtell and. son Paul
were in Ann Arbor, Friday.

Mrs. J. H. Boyd add Mrs. Donald
Thomas are spending two weeks at
the home ol their parents in North
Girard, Pa.

Mrs. E. P. Steiner and two child-
ren arc spending a few days in Fow-
lorvillc at the home of her mother,
Mrs. A. V. Simpson.

Dr. IL II. Avery returned Sunday
evening from Ann Arbor, where he
had been a patient in one nf the local
hospitals for several weeks.

Mrs. R. A. Sanborn and daughter,
Miss Maurinc Wood, are spending
the week in Detroit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. BeCole.

The annual free seat offering of
the Methodist church will be held to-
morrow evening, March (Jth. Supper
from five o’clock until all are served.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McClure of
Colgate. Ohio, spent the week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
McClure, who recently purchased the
Fred Artz farm in Sylvan.

\V. II. Ewing and sons, George and
and Eugene, of Addison, former res-
idents of Chelsea, have purchased n
large farm near Jonesville and will
take possession at once,

i Sixty-three new members were
milled to the poll list by the village
registration board Saturday. Only
a few names were crossed off on ac-
count of death or removal.

Mrs. Rosa Hailey died February
Mlh, at llames hospital, St. Minis,
of bronchitis and pleurisy. She was
the widow of Rev. Hailey, pastor of
Chelsea Congregational church
about 25 years ago.

The sentry-box at the southeast
entrance to the plant of the Lewis
Spring & Axle Co., which was
wrecked by the high wind early lust
week, has lieen rebuilt and was
again placed in position on Friday.

John Frvmuth is a Detroit visitor
today.

Mrs. Fred Cenluer was in Ann Ar
’bur. Friday.

Frank David.-on and Martin Ryan,
j of Ann Arbor, are Chelsea visitors
 today.

A card from Jack Willis announc-
ed his safe arrival at the Allentown,
Pa., camp.

Mrs. W. li. Ewing of Addison is
visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Russell, today.

Miller sisters have an announce-
ment in amdlier enliimn of their
spring opening.

Frank Leneli will hold a public
sale of his farm personal property on
Thursday. March 14th.

Rev. J. S. Dollish-, C. S. It., of
Sandwich, Ontario, was the guest of
Rev. Father Considino. Sunday

George Stunish is sounding the
week in Detroit at the home of his
brother, Ben Stupish nml family.

C. 0. Hewes and family arc ar-
ranging to move from their Sharon
farm to Chelsea. Mr. Hewes will
work at the Palmer garage.

At a meeting in Ann Arbor. Satur-
day, O. C. Burkhart of Chelsea was
elected treasurer of the recently or-
ganized Waslitanuw county farm
bureau.

51 r. and 51 rs. Ernest Adam have
rented the Dr. Pulincr farm on Mad-
ison street, and are getting settled
in tlmir new home. They came from
Worden, Salem township.

A troop train passed cast through
Chelsea yesterday afternoon. The
train was mode up nf Chicago &
Northwestern coaches, giving rise to
the belief that the troops were from
some point west of Chicago.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
Mr. Thomas McQuillan was at

her farm here on business, Thursday
afternoon.

Bern, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Walsh, Thursday. Februnrv 28th, a
daughter.

Dorothy Bell, teacher in district
number eight, whs around Friday
with the government crop reports
fur the farmer? to fill out.
K. II Wlu-elor was in Ann Arbor.

Evelyn ypsilanli and Detroit, Wednesday
ami Thursday, selling seed beans.

Mrs. Russel Sage, nee Minnie
Walsh, of Flint, came Thursday to
spend u few days with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Walsh.
Mrs. Margaret Quigley, mother of

Mrs. Thomas Leonard, died Friday.
The funeral was held Monday morn-
ing.

Joseph Dixon lias purchased a
farm in Unudilla township. Living-
slim county.

Henry Dooity Jnd a yearling roll
and an old horse recently with paral-
ysis.

Hex Smith of Pinckney is working
for the Clark sisters.
Stanley Bell enlisted hist week

and started for Camp Vancouver,
Washington, Monday.
Foster Wheeler enlisted Saturday

anil is to report for duly Thursday
morning at nine o'clock.

The lit. Rev. Administrator of Die
diocense of Detroit. Bishop Kelly,
has appointed Messrs. Patrick Prcn-
(lergast, Frank Gieske, Justin
Wheeler, George Shanahan nml Hen-
ry Merkel as the church committee
fiir the church of Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart for the year 1918.

Harry Lyons is arranging to move
his family from Jackson and will

open a shoe repairing shop in the
Slmvcr building, a part of the room
occupied by the barber shop of his
brother, John, being partitioned off
for the new siioe shop. Mr. Lyons
was in Detroit yesterdny after ma-
chinery and leather stock.

A colored mnn, about 25 to 80
years of age, was arrested last eve-
ning by local o Ulcers who believe he
is a slacker as he had no identifica-
tion card. When he was being taken
to the lock-up lie tried to escape and
ga>'e a true imitation of a "musical
coon" in distress, piercing the night
with blood-curdling cries.

H. S. Holmes of this place, accom-
panied by George S. Kempf of De-
troit and A. F. Freeman of Ann Ar-
bor, left yesterdny afternoon for
Santa Fe, New .Mexico, where thi
latter will make an argument before
the United States district court on
March Sth regarding the slnckhtdd-
ors’ rights in properties of the
American Lumber company, involv-
ing nltout ?l ,500,000. Much of the
stock of the company is held by peo-

. pie in this vicinity.

1'NADILI.A,
Mrs. A. C. Watson visited Kiltie

P.ullis in Jackson. Friday and Satur-
day.

James Little spent the week-end
in Jackson.

Will Secnr has sold his farm to
Jne Dixon. Mr. Secor will move, to
the Charlie Hadley Itnusn in the vil-
lage.

The S. E. Nelson farm has been
sold In Fred Mapes uf Chelsea.

Ruth and Douglas Watson visited
in Ann Arbor, Sunday.

S. G. Palmer has moved back to
the farm with Roy Palmer. .Mr.
Coarser is moving to the place va-
cated by Mr. Palmer and Bruce
Tenchout to the Courser farm.

Ed. Cranna is in Howell on jury.
Mrs. IL Bunker of Munith visited

her daughter, Mrs. Ilarnum, the Inst
of the week.

ROGERS CORNERS.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Niehaus

spent Sunday with Mrs. Fred Nie-
liaus of Lima.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schairer

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Christ Grau.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Gcyer spent Sun-
day with Henry Orthring and fam-
ily.

Elsie Hahnmillcr spent Sunday ut
her homo here.
Arthur Grau is spending a week

at Bridgewater at the home of his
uncle. Godfrey Eisemun.
Mrs. Henry Feldknmp spent the

week-end in Clinton.

Village Election Nolice.

Nolice is hereby given to the
qualified elcetors of the Village of
Chelsea, .Stale of Michigan, that the
next ensuing Annual Election will
lie held in tlie Town Hull, within
said village, on Monday. 5larch 11,
A. D. 1 918, at which election the fol-
lowing officers me to he chosen, viz..:
One Village President, one Village

Clerk, one Village Treasurer, three
Trustees for two years, one Village
Assessor.
In accordance with the Constitu-

tion of the State of Michigan, and
the statutes of said State relating
thereto, should there be any proposi-
tion or propositions to vote upon at
said election involving the direct ex-
penditure of public money, or the
issue of ImukIs, every woman who
possesses the qualifications of male
electors and owns property assessed
for taxes or owns property subject
to taxation jointly with her husband,
or with any other person, or who
mms property on contract and pays
taxes thervii rt, all maA property tie-
in g located somewhere within the
district or territory to he affected by
the result said election, will be en-
titled to vote upon such propositions,
provided such person has laid her
name duly registered in accordance
with the provisions of said act.
The polls of said election will he

open at 7 o’clock a. m. anil will re-
main open until 5 o'clock p. Ill of
said day of election.

Dated, this Hitli day February, A.
D. 1918.

Warren It. Daniels,
Clerk of said Village.

Sylvan Hoard of Registration.

Notice of meeting of Hoard of
Registration in the Township of Syl-
van.
The Board of Registration will

meet at the Town Hall for the pur-
pose of Reviewing tlie Registration
and Registering such of the quali-
fied electors of said Township as
shall appear and apply therefor.
Board will he in session on days as
follows:
On Saturday, the 16th day of

March. 1918, from 8 a. m. until Sp. m.
For above see chapter 5, page 234,

Act 126, Pub. Acts 1917.
•Signed, Fred G. Brocsamlc,

Clerk of Sylvan Township.

MEATLESS DAYS AND MEALS.

Help by reducinfl the consumption
ot meat per person for meals in which
meat Is used. Buy smaller quantities
of meal than you used to, but prepare
It In such a way that there is enough
for the whole family. Tbs Saror of
meat mny he extended by using bread,
cracker crumbs, cooked oatmeal, corn-
meal. cracked wheat and hominy. In
making meat loaves, casserole dishes,
meat pies, baked croquettes, moat
salads and hash. In this way you give
your family a wholesome, comparative-

ly Inexpensive dish which will satis-
fy their craving for the flavor of meat.

The eggs which are added to moat
loaf serve to bind It together, and
when eggs are expensive, the thick-
ened gravy from the meat will answer
the same purpose. Use all left-overs
of meat. They can be used to advan-
tage In making soups and gravies or
they can he added to escalloped po-
tatoes to give additional flavor.

COTTAGE PIE.
1 12 O raw* or cooked cold meat
1L4, C lliunlicri JHituto
3 T fat (drljiplng*. *?:«’>.
1! T flour or I T rornutaruh
- « nival Murk, tomato Juice, etc*.
Salt ami pepper
Chop meat, noasan with «;ili jm<l pep-

p*'r (onion If i!e»trril). Cook f tt nml flour
together. Add tnrnt mid pour Into but-
trrrd baking dish. Cover Willi acasoned
ninalird potato and brown slowly In oven.

MEAT LOAF.
2 it C dry bread crumbs, cookrd oat-

meal. etc.
1 t grated onion
U, C stork or water

to 1 lb chopped meat— fresh or. . rooked
miinotb bih! ninstlr douith hns been form- i ,',t‘ einburkatinn camp ut Camp- 14 t
-d Add more flour u necessary m form Merritt, New Jersey, February 27t!i, ’ V, i pepper
.1 hard liulf (11 irwil'i pntutoe. are useil. j and it is more than probable that Mix Ingml tents thiir.iugldy, Shape Inm
more flour must be 'cimnlrd Into the Clair is now ('ll route for overseas! '"aL ll|ar" Creased nan. dredge with
douKh ul I fit- Mitp. 1 Th- douirli must l>r «fu1\ fl'iur. link** IUi minute* If conked meat '.*

very stiff *lntm tin* Im'.led jhHaIo ton- ‘ u.ird; tuilci* about one hour U raw rural
tains a larfs amount of w.itrr, whlrh — - ! l-s U5,',,• bastlnc ocenalnnnlly.
r.viise* the d.mcii I,, suften tt fer- Help by observing strictly meatless
inertia. Pei hack to rise unlit II Iras tret.- There is more Catarrh ill thi? see- days .-,nd mca|s_ qq,,, nviTitgo house-

S truly lit Douyh Method.
14 onc-pouiid loaves.)

1 C potatoes I mushed tn.)
t O bread flour
2 cukes compressed yea.t. or
1 cake dry yeast, err
1 cn ft llrjuld yeast
2 t Kilt
I T susm
S T writer (Omit If liquid yuut I. used)
Oleua thoroughly .rail I., ,11 wltliont

paring, nine potatoc* or no- .Hum .lie.
lowing them to heroine very soft. |*aur
Oft I lie Wilier, pr. I and ina.tl the |K)t;,-
loes while hot. being careful to te-ive
no lumps Take t solidly puutyl half,
pint cups of mushed potato, anil when
cooled to the tenure rature of lukewarm
Woter. add to It the Vrnst, nibbed
Kutnoth with 2 tahlcsimons of lukewarm
water. Itlnse tin- cup In which the yei-d , . . .

was ml veil with another iatde«pinm of j "pemnj; til a new skating rink in Ar-
waler and add to tlie pohitn If dry ~i i cata. J. G. Alinmnillcr, proprietor.
Is used tel li -land until moniln* -Ven
edit tlie sail the sugar and i - upfiii , f VV. W. 1'alterson received a letter
tli- flour, sifted Mix ttioriHigiiiy. s.- 1 in ' yoslorditv from Clair Tuttle, former-
warm Plat e I, nd rise until very fy „f Uma, who has been in the gov-

\Ti, veA- C, m :r earn,, near Angus-
the flour, kneading ti.nrouKl,i>. „,,m a V‘* Georgia. The letter was written

There are several memorable dates
fur March: St. Patrick's day. .Sun-
day, the 17th; Thursday, the 2lst,
the first tlitv of spring; Sunday, the
24th, I’alm Sunday; Friday, the 29th,
Good Friday, and Sunday, the 31st,
Easter Sunday.

We acknowledge the receipt of a
copy of tlie Areata, Cal., Union, dat-
ed February 2ist and sent us by F.
G. Ahneniificr, formerly of Chelsea.
We note an advertisement of the

rise unlit It 1ms trek- I

I tnl In votunn- whlcli will requlrr another i | ;nll t|,.. enuntrv lliun -ill other ' ...... .........
hour or .wo Divide tu- dough mm four ,"s ^ together and for v • r' has or years prepared ami servetl

1 m,,M ..... .. " 1 it was su .posed to be' incurable.- Doc- Jlsl,''s ““hh are n reality excellent
tors prescribed local remedies, until ',''ca' "''''rt uics nlthough she has not
by constantly failing to cure with ; 'hought of them in that way. By plan-
local treatment, pronounced il incur- 1 nh'g her iiigiuih so that one or more
able. Catarrh is a local disease, of these dishes will be nerved at the
greatly inlluenrcd by constitutional | special meals, the problem of meatless
conditions and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca-
tarrh Medicine, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney A- Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a
constitutional remedy, is taken in-
ternally and acts thru the blood on

! in nr«*A*t't1 nan* which hnvc hrcii u’f$rm»*<l
I jHRhtJv- A!k>w' the to Hm* unMI
j Mtfv have HiTiihlctl In vnlumc nn.1 Ivjki
t for 4K minute- <If lluuhl Is in/* I
i more flour will he nc*ft.><L>

Lima Registration Notice.

Notice is hereby given that you
can register with Clerk of Lima
Township, who will be at his office at
my home on tlie Walter H. Dancer
farm, on the following days for the
purpose of Reviewing tlie Registra-
tion and Registering such of the
qualified electors of said Township
sis shall appear and apply therefor:
On Saturday, the 2 day of March,

1918. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
On Saturday, tlie 9 day of March.

I9J8, 8 a. m. to S p. m.
On Saturday, the 16 day of March,

1918. 8. a m. to 8 p. in.
See section 3 of chapter 3. page 229,

Act 126, ihlblic Acts 1917.
Signed, E. M. Eiscmnn.
Clerk uf Lima Township.

Lima Hoard of Registration.

Notice of meeting of Board of
Registration in the Township of
Lima.
The Board of Registration will

meet for the purpose of Reviewing
the Registration and Registering
such of the (giuliiicd electors of said
Township as shall appear ami apply
therefor. Board will be in session
on days as follows:
On Saturday, the 9 day of March,

1918, from 8 a. m. until 6 p. m.
On Saturday, the 16 day of March.

1918 from. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
For above see chapter 5, page 234,

Act 126, I’uhlic Acts 1917.
Signed, E. M. Eiscmnn.
Clerk of Lima Township.

Sylvan Registration Notice.

Notice is hereby given that you
can register with Clerk of Sylvan
Township, who will he tit Ids office at
W. E. Kantlehner’s store, Chelsea,
on the following days for tlie pur-
pose of reviewing tlie Registration
and Registering such of the qualified
electors as shall appear uml apply
therefor:
On Saturday, the 9 day of March,

1918, 8 a. m. to 8. p. m.
On Saturday, the 16 day of March.

1918, 8. m. to 8 p. m.

Section 3 of Chapter 3. page 229,
Acts 126. Public Acts IHI7.

See. 3. In every township and
city the clerk thereof shall be at his
office, or in some other convenient
place therein (which place shall W
designated by Ute township clerk of
the city clerk, as the case may bo), on
the fourth and third Saturdays pre-
ceding any election or official prim-
ary election in said township or cityj
and on such other days prior to sain
third Saturday ns shall is- designat-
ed by the township board or legis-
lative body of said city, not exceed-
ing five days in all, for the purpose
of reviewing the registration and
registering such of the qualified
electors of said township or city as
shall appear and apply therefor.
Each said clerk shall be at the place
designated at the hour of eighj
o'clock a. in., and there remain until
the hour of eight o’clock p. m., o'
each said day. The clerk shall give
at least one week's public notice ol
the days that he will he at his office,
or other convenient place, designat-
ing it, for Die purpose aforesaid,
specifying the. hours of each day a?
required by the provisions of thi*
section. Such notice shall be given
by posting written or printed notice*
in at least one of Die most eonspie-
ious places in each election precinch
and by publishing such notice in
some newspaper or newspapers pub;
lished in said township uf city, i*
any newspaper be publshcd therein,
if in the discretion of the township
board or legislative body of said cit)’
publication shall be considered ad-
visable and necessary in addition N
the written or printed notices posted
us aforesaid.

Signed, Fred G. Drocsamlc,
Glerk of Sylvan Township.

Attack.

When yotl have a bilious attack
your liver fails to perform its func-

A Bilious

yotl have

ilci

jfegpr-

^Yr7£y/

lions. You become constipated. The
food you eat ferments in your
stomach instead of digesting. This
inflames the stomach anil causes
nausea, vomiting and a terrible
headache. Take Chamberlain’s Tab-
lets. They will tone up your liver,
clean out your stomach and you will
soon be as well as ever. They only
cost a quarter.- -Adv.

meals will be solve ' In genoral. milk !

nml milk products, -.uch as American
cheeso and cottage cheese, — eggs, Ash. !
nuts, beans ami peas may be used ns 1

meat substitutes. Increase the family 3

the Mucous Surfaces of tlie System. allowanco ,,r "lilk a"11 decrease the ah I

• «i  • f \ II . \ t IrxM-in.rax «tfi •mn* Milt, l.< ....a — 1_One Hundred Dollars reward is of-
fered for any ease that Hall’s Ca-
tarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials.
K. J. CHENEY <£ CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
.Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hull’s Family Pills for constipa-
tion.— Adv.

lou-nnce of meat. 5Iilk Is not
lively an expensive food.

rela-

Tribune "liner” ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 2‘i cents Die line

each subsequent insertion.

GLASGOW BROTHERS
Noted for Selling Good Goods Cheap

129 to 135 E. Main St. JACKSON. MICHIGAN

A DISPLAY OF NEW SPRING BLOUSES
At Unusually Reasonable Prices

Lovely Lingerie Illouscs, daintily trimmed with lace or embroidery —
very smurf models . ----------------------- $1.00, $1.95. $2.95

Tub Silk Blouses, pretty skirting stripes in novel combinations of col-
ors— really heavy quality and washable -------- -------- 82.95

Crepe de Chines, in the new shades — prettily developed in new mod-
els, priced _ ___________________________ _______ _ _________ $3.50

The Georgietli- Crepes are being shown in such charming new shades,
new ideas iti trimming and new touches of style— Each model
shows a distinctive tone of individuality. Priced from $3.98 In
$840.

Extra Size Blouses shown in particularly fine assortments Including
voiles, tub silks uml crepe de chine in white, navy ami black.
Priced _________________________________ _____ .$1.25 to $5.98

Silk Dresses With Charm
Every train is bringing direct from New York, these lovely creations

fashioned by best designers.
Taffelns nml Georgiette C relics are used in almost nil models for the

afternoon or dress frock.
Rustle Effects, Spoon Effects and Over Blouses arc featured with the

rather full skirts.
The new colors include soft greys, Russian green soft shades of blue

and the lighter shades. Priced from -------- $10.98 lo $27.50


